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g  Information leads to inspiration. And other things 
lietng equal, the greater the information the greater 
the Inspiration.

g A re  you going to the Convention? I f  not. you qw h ere  will the Convention meet next year? 
ought to.

q A  house-keeper and n liomc-kee|>cr are not neces
sarily the same, but usually they go together. 

qTreasurcr W. M. Woodcock Informs us that the 
receipts o f the State Mission Board from all sources 
Inst year were $32,li)(l.8Q. This leaves n small Indclit-. 
edness u|N>n the Board o f f424A7. A t oue time It 
seemed that the Ihdchtcdness would be much larger. It 
Is grntliying that it is so small.

g i t  Is said that to reach nil the people In the city 
o f Chicago at the present time the gosi>c1 must be 
preached In forty-six languages. Great Is Chicago In 
variety of population. This w ill nccduat largely for 
Us greatness In wlcketlness.

gThcre ought to be SOO delegates and visitors at 
Martin. W ill you not be one?

q W e  are hoping for n great Convention next week. 
W ill you not help to make It so? .

gSnys the Florida Baptist Witness'. “The tide of re
ligions opinion in Germany has tnmed toward h sane, 
Bible Christianity. Whnt will our American apes do 
now?" We hope they will continue to follow Ger
many.

Before the meeting o f the Convention at Martin, 
" 1 am anxious Uiut our i>euple may see tlic picture of 

the Baptist Memorial Hospital, located ut Memphis. 
The aecompuuylug picture, of course, represents the 
building ns completed, whereas only the middle part 
o f  the building has so fur l)ceu erected. Even this 
part Is a gem o f the architectural art. I  had the 
pleasure, a few montlis ago, o f going through the 
•‘ompletetl imrt from basement to top story. I  was 
never more pleased with n hospital building. I  wish 
that nil o f our Baptist brethren and sisters of Ten- 
lu-saco could have had the pleasure that was mine. 
One thing that struck me most powerfully was that 
the prayer of iicopic, whose sick may be pinccfl In this 
building, that their loved ones might be preserved 
from tho danger of lire, has already been answered 
In that tlio building Is flre-proof. Not only will the 
Hufferers lie safe Ifrom Are, but there con be no ques-

q^The world is wide 
In time and tide.
And God Is guide;

____________________ Then do not hurry._________
That man is blest 
Who docs his best 
And leaves the rest;

Then do not worry.”

q ilou . Thomas B. Watson says in the JeffcrsoHlaui 
"When tlie niinnerl«*8 were broken o|m*ii In Portugal 
last yonr, ninny children of the mms were Iwl forth. 
Many of the nuns were lu m lvamiil stagi’s toward 
child-birth. Their i-oudltlon c-oiihl not he comiMilwl. 
None hut iiricsts iind monks had had aci’ess to thi“«*  
women." And then exclaims: ‘‘Great God! have we 
got to live again the hideous exiierlencc of our an
cestors In dealing with this Babylonian ahoiulnntlon? 
Have onr children got to learn over again, In ti*urs 
and blood, the frightful conditions which drove our 
forofatbere Into the American wilderness? Is It pos
sible that Baptists and Protestants have forgotten 
what tbia Boman Hierarchy Is sworn to do whenever 
U la able to c a n r  out tho Pope’s orders and Its own 

o a t iw r  Those are atroiig worda, hut. ate 
stBsagi

B a p tis t M e m o ria l H o sp ita l.

By  G. C. Savaok, N as iiv iixk , T enn .

tion but that the best medical and surgical skill iu 
Memphis will he nt the dist>osal of our bospiul.

A great deal o f the money that has been available 
fur the building has come from Mississippi, my na
tive State. Some tins come from Arkansas; and 
Memphis and West Tennessee have contributed large
ly to the fund. In Memphis many contributions of 
good slse have been made by iieople who are not 
Baptists, and the same is true as to Mississippi. The 
day before my visit to Mcmpliia two ladies from Mis
sissippi, not Ba^lsts, were shown through the new

Imilding, and each gave her check for one tbonsond 
dollars. The Baptists o f Middle and East Tennessee 
have not yet had the claims o f this great Institution 
brouglit directly before them, but this w ill be done 
at no distant date. As President o f the Tennessee 
Baptist State Convention, I  would declare. If I  bad 
the (lower, au open door into every Baptist church In 
our State through which Dr. Potts might go and And 
a most cordial welcome within, and at sncii time as 
he might And It convenient for himself to go. I  am 
sure, however, that no such authority Is necessary, 
and I am equally sure that it docs not exist; but I do 
lielieve that all of our churches will be ready to re
ceive Dr. Potts when be may And it convenient to 
come, and that they will not only receive him gladly, 
hut that they will contribute liberally to the great 
work In preparation for the care o f tlie sick and 
suffering.

q W e  publish on another page an account o f the res
ignation o f Dr, B. S. MacArthur aa pastor o f the 
Calvary Baptist Churtli, New York, after a pastorate 
o f 41 years. This, as stated, bus been his only pas- 

-tonrter—Dr. MacArthup-Intended Jo offer his rcs li^  
nation nt the close o f 40 years’ service, but was per
suaded froiu doing so by the brethren. Since, how
ever. Ills election to the Presidency of the Baptist 
World Alliance he feels that he can do more goo<! lu 
the larger work, by travelling in the Interest o f the 
Baptist cause, by le<‘turliig and supplying imstorhow 
c-hnrclic8.

q ilou . Thomas B. Matson says In the Jeffessontan: 
“ I have seen more o f country life. In Georgia, dur
ing tho last twelve months than any man In It. My 
observation ii. that wherever the negroes occupy 
the farms, tho soil and the Improvements ore being 
dilapidated. Whenever tlie whites work their own 
land, conditions are Ane and prices high. And my 
opinion Is that the area o f white labor Is spreading. 
This would seem to mean that the negro Is being 
slowly pushed on t The rural oonunnoltlea ars be
coming whiter. Are the towns and cities becoming 
blackerr I t  1o« * b so.

qT h e  lotest Information from Maine which la said to 
be reliable la that after all corrections In the vote 
for the repeal o f the amendment have been made, the 
amendment has been retained by something over TOO 
votes. This is quite gratifying. We’ hope It may lie
found lb  be true.

' g A  warm campaign Is being waged In Nashville for 
the election o f a mayor and other city oAlclals. I t  is 
simply a Aght o f law against lawlessness, of good 
against evil. The present mayor openly procluluib 
that ho will not euforco the laws o f tho State. As a 
result, a condition of uuarcliy prevails in the city. Not 
oqly the prohibition laws^ but all laws are being vio
lated with impunity. Gambling Aonrisbos, vice- 
Asunts Itself- on the streets, murder stalks abroad. 
The situation Is distressing, and it w ill grow much 
more so If by any means the present mayor sboiilu 
be re-elected, which God forbid. L ife  would then be 
almost unbearable In Nashville. But we hope fUr the 
best I t  Is a straight Aght between virtue and vlee, 
between good and evil, between God and the devil.

"F or right la-right elnce God '!■ God,
And right the day must win;

To  denbt would be disloyalty,
T o  fattar would be sin.'*
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B A m S T S  AND EDUCATION. AFTER ALL.

(Addrpw before the Baptist World Alliance. Phila
delphia. June 24, 1011, by B. M. Potent)

In the course of these conferences many definitions 
o f the Christian task have been given. Apropos of 
the coronation o f George the Fifth. 1 proixme anoth
er. The Christian task Is the enthronement of Jesus 
over all th<̂  world and over all the life of the world. 
I f  you Britishers should attempt to make George a 
universal king yon know some of the things that would 
hapiMat. but you do not know them all; only the de
scendants of the American Revolution on these shores 
could guess, and even their guesses would not cover 
the case. But our commission ns Christians Is pre
cisely this—to make Jesus Universal King. The Brit
ish Empire accei)t8 George, and there Is today no re- 
motesl hamlet In that vast dominion which has not 
rained the Union Jack and shouted. “God save the" 
K ing! liong live the K ing !" Some places and some 
Interests have accepted Jesus. They have accepted 
him In heaven. l ie  left a handful o f disciples on the 
Sfount o f Olives, but he was welcomed by an In
numerable company of saints and angels In glory. 
They gathere*! on the battlements o f the eternal city 
and sang In multitudinous chorus,-“ Unfold ye portals 
everlasting and let the King come In.”  “ L ift  up your 
beads, O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting 
doors, and let the King of glory come In. Who Is 
this King of glory? The I/>rd, strong and mighty, he 
Is the King o f glory.”

But here on earth. In his purehuseil domain, there 
are places that have never heard his name; and even 
where he has l>een accepted there are Interests which 
mock his claim. He must be King over Industry and 
trade, over society and education, over councils and 
legislatures and courts, over presidents and parlia
ments, over kings and emperors, over popes an'd czars. 
And here, to my thinking, emerges in sharpest outline 
the enterprise to which we have w t our hand.
^Vhat are our resources for this task? They are 

religion, education, and what Aristotle called 
' certain furniture of fortune,”— the education to 

keep the religion from superstition and fanaticism; 
the religlnn to keep the education from degenerating 
into mere Intellectuallsm and skepticism; and the fur
niture o f fortune to houK and clothe and feed the her
alds and messengers of the King.

O f Baptist'education I note three things: An er
ror, a truth, and a caution.

I. T he Ebbob.
Quite generally, in the beginning of our history, we 

thought religion without education a sufiicient equip
ment for our task. I f  there ever was.br could be a 
pardonable error, here was one; for it was an easy in
ference from our profound experience o f grace. W e 
believed grace alone was sufficient for the transforma
tion o f the soul; and the training o f the schools was 
held to be a superfiulty and an extravagance for those 
who already had the tutoring o f the Spirit o f the 
Jjord.

This, I  say, was an error; and that we have le ft it 
behind is evidenced by our hundreds of educational in
stitutions, and our seventy-five millions Ipvested— a 
figure In which we probably take first place among 
Protestant denominations. But we must never allow 
ourselves to condemn our earlier stage, or to forget 
that, when all is said, true religion is the finest and 
the mightiest educational agency, the subtlest and the 
surest discipline that can be brought to bear on char
acter for Its culture.

I I .  T he T buth .

W e discovered the truth in a closer knowledge of the 
individual, and in a fuller apprehension o f the lo rd 
ship o f Jesus. We saw the individual with varied 
powers, all o f which as given by God were meant to 
be trained; and no one o f which could remain un
trained without Impairing the personality In which all 
are unified. Moreover, we discovered the Individual 
as a member o f society, with social obligations and 
tasks. W e now see that even the Isolated Individual 
needs to be educated to know himself and God. And 
how much more the man who Is set In educated society 
as the type and messenger o f the kingdom o f God. 
Our fuller apprehension of the Tx>rdshlp o f Jesus over 
all o f life, over all areas of being and work, learss us 
no alternative but the highest possible trainhig o f all 
our people.

W e are a fierce democracy, with the constant peril 
o f anarchy. I f  George the Fifth, or the emperor of 
Germany should apply for memlM-rsblp In a Baptist 
church, these distinguished aiul highly honored gentle
men would have to leave off their royal trappings and 
be stripped to the bare humanity in which, as need- 
ta f a Saviour and trusting In Jesus for salvation, the

There Is nothing In life  but the Joys of the minute. 
There is nothing In love that we do not put In it. 
There Is nothing can happen unless we begin It, 
There Is nothing worth winning but what we can Win 

I t

There Is noUiing so sad as to see us a-sighing.
There Is nothing we’d do that Is not worth the trying. 
There Is never a danger too great for defying.
The beauty o f earth it Is folly denying.

Tlu*re is never a sorrow phould cause us re|ilnlng. 
For sorrows were made for the spirit’s refining,
So, turp all your clouds Inside out till their lining 
O f silver shall rival the sun In Its shining.

If.yon think that too long you have waited and striven, 
Then remember you’ve gotten as much as you’ve given. 
In the loaf o f your burtlen Just look for the leaven; 
For God’s In the world— and the world Is not heaven.

— New York Evening W orl±

humblest peasant In their realms would present him
self. Our safety In such a democracy Is In these two 
correctives, viz.: the sense tlint we arc members one 
o f another, and the sense that each is answerable to 
the same Lord, who Is Ix>rd o f the Intellect as the 
supreme logos; o f the feelings, as eternal love; of the 
will as the source- of all authority and control; and 
who is these things for all mankind as well as for 
every man.

The conceiitlons of the individual and o f Jesus imply 
and comiiel the education o f the Individual for his 
highest eiliclency In the kingdom o f God, and they bind 
us to our educational task with stronger than hooks 
of steel.

I I I .  T he CavTion:,

Baptist education must be kept true to these truths. 
They are threatened from two quarters, learning and 
monqy.
'  1. Learning.— Is the highest learning prejudicial to 
Baptist belief ? Some say yes to this question. I f  so, 
we must cut short the process o f learning and carry 
in our breasts the paralysing suepiclon that iif we 
dared ’ to puUi odr Investigation a stage farther we 
should know all our contentions false, and see the face 
that we adored vanish forever from our sight, a ghast
ly dethronement Indeed! But no!

That face, far from vanish, rather grows.
Or decomposes but to recompense.
Become our universe that feels and knows.

W e take our stand by Paul in the first chapter of 
Colossiana, and Join him os be says, “ In all things 
Christ shall have the pre-eminence.”

There are but three departments o f knowledge— the 
w (^ d  around us, the world Inside us, and the world 
behind us; or In other words, the physical universe, tlie 
nature o f man, and history. Suppose now that the 
attempt Is made to Impart the facts in these realms 
apart from the Christian view o f nature and man 
and history. Perhaps the most Impressive attempt 
o f this sort In the past forty years was the attempt 
o f Herbert Spencer In bis monumental Synthetic 
Philosophy. And on the last page o f bis Autobiog
raphy Mr. Spencer makes pathetic confession o f fa il
ure. A fter describing the paralyzing thoughts In
duced by contemplation o f the mysteries Inherent in 
a naturalistic Interpretation o f the nnlverse, be says; 
“ No wonder that men take refuge In authoritative 
d t^ ia ;  thus religious creeds • i  have come
to regard with a sympathy baaed on community o f 
need.”

In the non-Chrlstlan view, the physical creation Is 
either an unreality or an endless becoming; the na
ture o f man an unfathomable abyss and history a 
stream whose course we, that are but particles 
afioat on Its bosom, have no power to change. In 
Christian view, the heavens declare the glory o f God 
and the firmament showeth bis handiwork. Christ 
Is creator, and bond o f union, and end o f the crea
tion, for o f him and through him and unto him are all 
things, and in him all things consist The labora
tories o f science are sanctuaries where bis power Is 
displayed, as in the view o f that scientist who, when 
he had complc|ted preparations for an experiment 
said, “ Silence, gentlemen. We are going to ask God 
a question.”  History is the realm o f the display of 
his providence, and psychology opens to us the fields 
where bis gmee Is made known.

The universe o f  things Is unified In Chfist ns Cre
ator.

The uulvsfM o f pei-suns Is unified In Christ os Re- 
deenuT.

The nnlverse o f movements Is unified In Christ as 
iMtb cause and goal.

And apart from the power and providence and 
grace o f Christ, no fa ll and true account can bo giv
en o f the physical creation, history, or the nature of 
man. So long ns these truths are clearly percclvcrl 
and held, so long will Christian colleges be main
tained by Christine. d«romlnntlons—college% that is, 
which nre Independent o f State Governments and 
their aid and dlctatlon,-and whose work It w ill l>e to 
sow all fields thick with thrwe fundamental princi
ples o f a Christian civilization. Better demolish our 
<H)lleges and universities and aeininarios. If they put 
In Jeopardy, by their learning, the faith o f our fa 
thers in the Lordehip o f Jesus and his saving grace 
and power In the life  o f the believer.

2. J/osci/.— I do not mean that when we get rich 
we cease to be Baptists, though there Is a suggestion 
o f peril even here. I refer to a local and perhaps 
temporary discrimination against ffankly Clirlstlan 
Institutions, on the ground that they arc sectarian 
and by consequence not educational Institutions, We 
recognize the right o f a man to dls|>oso o f his sur
plus ns he pleases, and to exclude from participation 
In his benefactions whomsoever he w il l ; but we deny 
his right to Invite Baptist Institutions to denntim* 
themselves under a proposition o f help. In case they 
do so, to carry their veteran professors. We deny , 
the right o f any man to call In question our compe
tency in the field o f e«lucatlon on the ground that we 
arc Christians. Baptist principles are not a dreadful 
vim s to be disinfected out o f the system o f a college 
or university before It Is a safe place for youth; and 
in the name o f John Bunyan and John Milton and 
Roger Williams and o f the second Baptist World A l
liance, we resent the suggestion from any quarter to 
instal the disinfecting machinery.

But It must be said, as a concluding word, with 
all gravity and earnestness, that our Baptist Institu
tions, enshrining as they do the great principle 
which we have hardly more than touched upon, can
not hold their place among the forces for the en
thronement o f Jesus over all the world and over all 
o f the life  o f the world, without a far larger, and 
more general 8up|)ort from all our people.

THE  SO LITA R Y  W AT.

•By  R ev. C. D. Cbkasuan .

(The following sermon was recently preached at 
the Grace Baptist Church, this city.)

"The heart knoweth Its owm bitterness; and a stran
ger doth not intermeddle with iU  Joy.”  Prov. 14 ;10.

Man Is naturally a social being. His education Is 
social, and he learns more from his fellowman than 
from books. Much o f his life  Is o|>en and above , 
board, while much o f It, on the other hand, is bidden 
and liypocrltlcal.

But the real things o f life are after all hidden. 
The things which the heart feels most deeply and the 
mind thinka most profoundly are beyond utterance, 
and the world knows them not “The heart know
eth Its own bitterness,”  but no one else does, neither 
does a stranger Intermeddle with Its Joy.

And while the way o f life  is in the main a solitary 
way, atm there are some things which can be said 
about I t  Tonight I  • want to mention and discuss 
briefly Just three o f them. Let us think. In the first 
place, about

1. The torrow* of the toHtary vay.
There are Indeed many sorrows In the way. On 

every band wo meet with burdened hearts, and al 
though we can’t realize the depths o f their grief we 
know that beneath the countenance, however sad It 
may be, there Is a heart that Is sadder still. And 
that heart Is largely alone in Its sorrows. Sometimes 
It seems as If there were a dearth o f happiness In the 
world SB we think o f the many sad hearts b ^ ln g  
their burdens all alone. Lord Byron was a man who 
had drunk o f the cup of earthly happiness all his life, 
so It seemed, and be was capable o f enjoying It to the 
fullest ex ten t, His mind was one o f those rare won
ders o f the world which men know not what to call 
save “ genlua”  His Imagination could reach the ut- 
m wt bounds o f thinkable and unthinkable things.

thought could sweep as It were from pole to pole 
o f the capabilities o f the human mind. I t  could 
delve Into the deepest depths o f the world’s hidden 
mysteries, and with wings of light soar beyond the 
to lte  Into the holy o f holies of soia«d thln^k One 
day Byron w m  In the nildat o f a gay throng o f bis 
a ^ lr e rs .  He was not gay as was his «im t, and a 
Wend -Mtieed his suImt enwntrnanm and Uumi^tful 
brow. Calling his name be said, “ W k a fc ls^M n a ttw .
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Lord Byron? Why are you so silent and thonghtfni?"
*T was Jnst trying to connt the happy days I  have 
spent,”  said Byron, “ and 1 can recall only eleven. I  
wonder i f  I  shall ever make out the dozen In this 
vale o f tears and sorrows.”  Byron appeared to be 
happy, but be was n ot W e can’ t understand the 
sorrows of life, but I  think we can know something 
about their object. I t  Is three-fold;

(1 ) To invite meditation.
I  believe that the lack of meditation Is one o f the 

greatest* curses o f  modem times. Judah’s wicked 
king, Manasseb, Is a striking example o f what It w ill 
d o\  He was busy building up a great empire. He 
didn’t have time to meditate upon Israel’s God, and 
the result was he was soon thinking upon the gods o f 
the heathen round about, and before long be was 
Imposing these gods, with all their superstitions and 
the degenerating Influences which naturally surround
ed them, upon the people who had so long worshipped 
the true and living God. And It Is trae today that the 
man who refuses to think on the great things o f 
God will soon And himself thinking on the great 
things o f the devil. Manassch finally found himself 
a slave to the heathen superstitions which he forced 
upon the people, and soon he and his unfortunate 
people found themselves captives to the cruel people 
from whom they had borrowed their gods. And there 
he found time enough In which to think on God. And 
there the great God who always turns a listening ear 
to those who call on him spoke the message o f for
giveness to his thoughtless servant, and from that 
time on Manasseb meditated on the things o f God 
and followed his Instructions. God often has to af
flict ns to make ns think on him. And In our dark 
hour the* world advises ns to forget our troubles and 
think not upon them, pood advice it Is, but we should 
m ^ ita te  on God, and bis Spirit w ill speak to ours 
and give ns strength. The great McOlaren had a 
habit o f going apart for an hour every day and silent
ly communing with God, and nothing was ever al
lowed to Interfere with his holy hour, because he 
knew that at that hour the most Important thing for 
him was his talk tvlth God. And so God wants all o f 
bis people to meditate upon him, and one o f the 
great blessings o f sorrow is that It encourages medi
tation. Is  your soul burdened and sad because o f 
some great sorrow? Then consider that it is God's 
invitation to.yon to think on him.

(2 ) To elrengthcH character.
— Every sorrow that sweeps our souls gives 'n ew  

power. Sorrow seems to be God's best way o f 
strengthening character.

A t Edinburgh some time ago the life  of- George 
Matheson was celebrated. Ho was Scotland’s great 
blind preacher. A t the age o f twenty he went to . a 
doctor who told him that If he wanted to see any 
one he had better do so at once, because soon bis 
sight would be gone. This poor, broken-hearted lad 
pursued his studies till bis sight was gone, and then 
one day be went apart to meditate. A ll day long he 
thought and prayed. I t  must have been a dark day 
o f agony to him. What a great thinker he might 
have been If he could have kept his sight and fed bis 
mind I with the great thoughts o f men I But as be 
wrestled that day with his disappointment and great* 
sorrow there stood by him one who filled him not 
with the great thoughts o f men, but with the great 
thoughts o f God. I t  was Indeed a day o f great agony 
to him, but It was the day o f the death o f a great 
thinker and o f the birth o f a great Gospel preacher, 
I  love to sing with him those words which tell so 
well o f the development o f a great character through 
sorrow:

“O Love that w ill not let me go,
I  rest roy weary soul in thee;

I  give thee back the life  I.ow e
That In thine ocean depths Its flow 

May richer, fuller be.”

I t  is said that a German baron once stretched 
wires from one tower o f hla castle to another to make 
a great Aeolian harp. Then he sat listening, but no 
sound came from the Instrument But soon a gentle 
breese arose and blew through the wires aqd the 
baron beard soft strains o f music. A fter a while win
ter came and the stem blasts o f wintry wind swept 
the harp from end to end, and It gave forth majestic 
strains which were beard far and near. So It Is with 
the human heart v Under the ordinary duties o f life 
It sings a sweet, low song, but when the great flood- 
tide o f sorrow swee|)s through It and makes It trem
ble and quiver In every chamber It gives forth match
less and majestic melodies which listening v ir lta  
round about can feel and hear; and In the very lone
liness o f its grief It receives strength whlclf God 
gives thfoogh sorrow alone, and gives out to the

“TO A  DEPARTED FRIEND.”

Br Robest Louis SncvsKBOif.

Though he, that ever kind and trae 
Kept stoutly step by step with you 
Tour whole long gusty lifetime through 

Be gone a while before.
Be now a moment gone before 
Tet, doubt not, soon the seasons shall restore 

Your friend to yon.

He has but turned a corner—still 
He pushes on with right good will.
Thro’ mire and marsh, by hough and hill.

That selfsame arduous way—
That be and yon, through many a doubtful day. 

Attempted still.

He Is not dead—this friend—not dead.
But in the paths we mortals tread 
Got some few  trifling steps ahead.

And nearer to the end.
Bo that you, too, once past ^ e  bend 
Shall meet again as face to face this friend 

You fancy dead.

Push gayly on, strong heart! the while , 
Yon travel forward mile by mile.

He loiters with a backward smile.
T ill yon can overtake.

And strains his eyes to search this wake.
Or, whistling as he sees yon thro’ the brake, 

Walts on a stile.

world, which understands It not, blessings made rich 
through suffering.

(3 ) To reveal God.
Several years ago when San Francisco was do-, 

stroyed by earthquake and fire, many people thought 
God had nothing to do with It, but a boy on the 
street summed up the whole matter. On his way ba<^ 
to what had been hla home, where he had started 
with the hope o f recovering his only poesesslon, an 
outfit for shining shoes, he was met by a man who 
had come for the purpose o f helping the helpless. 
This strong man soon made a frirad o f the boy, and 
the ragged little fellow unburdened his heart to him. 
Waving his hand In the direction o f the black cplns 
he said, “ I t  took a long time to build all that up, and 
just one day for God to tear It down.' Say, partner. 
It ain’t no use for a feller to think be can lick God, 
fiecanse he can’ t  Yon must Just take things as they 
are and act as if  you was glad.”  That hoy saw what 
many couldn’t  see; he saw God In the sorrow o f that 
great wicked city. Have yon had a great sorrow? 
Is  there trouble in your heart? Recognize God In i t  
and know that he Is revealing himself to you.

2. The foyt of the tolUary way.
But while there are many sorrows In the way 

there are also many Josrs. And I  believe that the 
heart which suffers most has also the deepest Joys. 
And as the heart is alone In Its sorrows so also, to a 
great extent. Is It alone In Its Joys. “ The heart know
eth Its own bitterness; and a stranger'doth not inter
meddle with Its Joy.”  And as we cannot understand 
fu lly the mission o f sorrow In the world neither can 
we corapr^end the tall Import o f Joy. W e can only 
know that God sends it and that it has a divine 
purpose. This purpose, I  think. Is also three-fold:

(1 ) To lighten the burdene of the way.
Burdens make loneliness, and but for the Joy that 

comes to the burdened heart the loneliness would 
often be unbearableL So I  think that God sends Joy 
to lighten the burdmis o f the way. When I  was a 
small boy I  had a littib friend. He and I  seemed to 
understand each other and we became devoted to 
each other. But one day be was taken with appendi
citis, and In a few  days be went home. I  remember 
well how grieved I  was and bow I  wept because my 
friend.was not; but In the midst o f my grief I  re
member also what Joy came to me as I  realised that 
be was in Heaven. And so Joy comes to lighten our 
burdena.

W e need to realize more and more the fact that 
making others happy lightens our own burdens as 
well as theirs. A  boy said to bis mother one day, 
“Mamma, I  Just tried my best to make sister happy, 
and I  couldn’t ;  but I  made myself happy trying.”  
Another boy said o f bis Invalid brother, “ I  make Jim 
happy and he laughs, and that makes me happy and 
I  laugh.”  Sydney Smith said, *rTo love and be loved 
Is the greatest happiness o f existence.”  And so Joy 
llgfatsos the burdens o f the way.

(2 ) To reward the faithful.
A poor man went Into the counting house of 

wealthy merchant one day and saw great plies ol̂  
bank notes which the clerks were counting. Hq 
thought o f his own d e la t e  home and said to hIm-V 
self, but half aloud, "Ah I bow happy a very little of 
that money would make m e!”  The merchant hap
pened to be near and overheard the remark. Com
ing up to the man he asked him what ho said. The 
poor man was embarrassed, but finally the merchant 
prevailed on him to repeat bis remark. Then the 
merchant, who was a good man, said, “How much do 
yon think it would take to make yon happy r  “ I  
hardly know,”  said the other. “ I t  Is cold weather, 
we have no fuel and I have been sick. . I  guess about 
$16 would do.”  The merchant told a clerk to count 
the man out $16. That night the clerk asked the 
merchant bow he must enter the money given aw ay.. 
A fter thinking a moment he said, “ Say, for making a 
man happy, $16.”  But bis own heart was happier 
than the poor man’s, for “ It is better to give than to 
receive.”  God rewards the faithful by the joys of 
this life.

Several years ago there lived In India an Ehigllah 
Judge who was a Christian and a warm friend o f 
missions. He heard o f a wealthy merchant who bad 
become a Christian and as the result o f It had been 

' socially ostracized and his property destroyed. He 
sent for him and had him to come and live with him.
The Judge had the good habit o f reading the Bible 
and having prayer every night before retiring. One 
night as he read the Bible In the native tongue be 
came to this beautiful verse: “There is no man that 
has left home or parents or brethren or w ife or d ill- 
dren for the kingdom of God’s sake who shall not 
receive an hundredfold and shall inherit everlasting 
life.”

The Judge paused, turned to the native and said, 
“ Norberder, yon are the only one here who has left 
houses and lands or w ife and children for Christ’s 
sake. Tell ns If what this verse says is true”  Nor 
herder took the Mahratti Testament in his hand aim 
slowly read the precious promise. Then he said, /He 
says here he gives a hundred-fold, but be has ̂ v e n  
me a thousand!”  No one but this poor follower of 
Christ knew how well his faithfulness hadneen re
warded. ’

(3 ) To give a fore-gleam of Beaven.
Dr. A. C. Dixon has written a wonderful little book 

which be called “ Heaven on Earth.”  In  it be goes 
to show how much o f Heaven really begins here be
low. And after all, i f  we think about it we will see 
that there are a groat many heavenly things on earth. 
Every legitimate pirasurc comes from God, and all 
things from Him are heavenly. So we have a fore
gleam o f Heaven In every pleasure.

On the shores o f the Adriatic the wives o f fisher
men have a habit o f  gathering at evening Just about 
the time they expect their husbands to be returning 
from the day’s fishing, and there they sing togeth- - 
er In their clear, sweet voices, the first verse o f  some 
beautiful hymn. Then listening, soon they hear their 
husbands singing the second verse out on the waves, 
and they are all happy. They know that it means 
that soon they w ill all be together and go happily 
home. Oh, there Is music In the world, music In the 
heart as Joy comes and fills it with its melodies. And 
in every beautiful strain o f soul-thrllling happiness 
we may recognize a fore-gleem o f that eternal hai»- 
plness which Is without the alloy o f sorrow In the 
City o f Eternal Peace.

But I  must say a. third thing about this solitary 
way. Oh, it lB*a wonderful thing I How it thrills me 
to think o f it !  ‘“The heart knoweth Its own bitter
ness ; and a stranger doth< not Intermeddle with Its 
Joy,”  and yet in our Jonellness we are not alone, in .. 
our sorrows we are not forsaken.and In our Joy we 
are not companlonless. I.et me apeak, then, finally 
about ^

3. The Companion of the eolitary way.
After all, there Is One who enters Into our Joys and 

sorrows. I  can never forget how Jesus took His dis
ciples out on the Mount o f Olives and blessed them 
with his final farew ell; gave them the great com
mission, and said, “ Lo, I  am with you always, even 
unto the end o f the world.”

W o can never know In this world the depth o f the 
love that prompted Christ to become the companion 
o f sinful men; but we know that He walked and 
talked with men and was the friend o f sinners. We 
know also that the last words He said before going 
bade to the Father embodied the promise o f His 
eternal presence with ua And while we can’t com
prehend why H e so loved ns we can learn from the 
Scriptures the object o f His becoming our companion.
I t  also Is th reefo ld ;
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(1 ) To ffuldc u«.
In  our blind groping after God wc need a gtilde, 

and Jeaua, knowing It, became onr companion In or
der that He might guide ua In the way. He id not 
with ua In body, but He la with ua In Spirit, and Ho 
aald, “ Howbelt when he, the Spirit of truth, la come. 
He will guide you Into all truth.”

W e can look up Into the heavena on thla beautiful 
night and behold the atara, and wonder at their 
beauty and worahip their Creator. But an aatrono- 
mer can turn hla teleacope toward the aky and 
through It can ace wondera Invlalble to the naked 
eye and give ua a new reallaatlon e f  the Inllnltcncaa 
o f their Creator. But the teleacope haan’t created 
anything. I t  haa only nBalatc<l ua In aeeing things 
already created, but beyond the reach o f our finite 
ylalon. W e may take a microacope and place under It 
a tiny cell, too amall to be aeen with the unaided eye, 
and there we aee Its wonderful mechahlam and are 
Impelled to reverence and adore the hand that 
brought It Into being. But the microacope haan’t 
created anything. It  haa only aaalated ua In dla-

Brethrcn, It geja lonely down here aometlmca, but 
It la a sweet thought to me that Jeans Is near, and 
some day when our mission hero is finished He will 
take us all home to himself. My unconverted friend. 
If Is lonely for yon, too, more lonely for you than 
for us. Won't you let Joaus bo your companion In 
this solitary way, so that some day when the sum
mons comes to you to quit this lonely world Ho may 
take you safely home In Ilia  great loving armal May 
God help you to put your trust in Him.

DR. MAO ARTHUR.

covering theTnvlalhTe Tffllldlwork of  eur-lnflnlte God.—  
The Holy Spirit comes to reveal God’s will to us and 
to guide ua In doing Hla will, hence we may be as
sured that Jesus is our companion In order that He 
may be our guide.

(2 ) To five u i potcer.
Father Carpenter was a Presbyterian layman o f a 

generation ago, living In New Jersey. He was mere
ly a cipher In the church till somehow he was anoint
ed by the Holy Spirit and Immediately became a 

at spiritual power. He had little education and 
ordinary ability, but he had one talent which 

’ he consecra’ted to God, and his power was such that 
the hardest sinners were moved by him to follow 
Jesus. Going one day In a stage from Newark to 
New York he found himself the traveling companion 
of six unconverted men. So earnestly did he plead 
with them that four of them gave their hearts to 
God on the way and the other two after they reached 
the city. It is wild that at least ten thousand men 
were brought to Christ by thla Spirit-filled man.

Yonder Is an army before a fo r t  A  man asks the 
General what they are going to do there. He re
plies that they are going to capture the fo r t  "How?”  
“Don't you see that cannon ball?”  “ Yes, but what o f 
It? I t  Is powerless.”  “ Yes, but don’t you see that 
cannhn?”  “Yea, but what o f the cannon? I t  Is only a 
mass of m etaf There is nothing to fear from I t ”  
“ But look at this powder.”  “Well, the powder Is 
nothing but a bqrm lm  dust A  child may play with 
It and spill It on the street, and a bird may eat It 
without harm." “True, but look at this fire.”  “ Well, 
the fire Is a good thing, and i f  you let It alone It 
won’ t hurt you, because it is powerless.”  “ Ah ! but 
wait till that powerless cannon ball Is placed In that 
powerless cannon, and that powerless powder is 
placed behind the powerless ball, and that powerless 
fire Is touched to the powerless powder, and instantly 
that i>owcrles8 powder becomes a thunderbolt, and 
that powerless ball a stroke o f lightning dealing 
death to whatever it touches. Ob, for the presence o f 
the Spirit to put power into our powerless lives 1 
W e have the. machinery, but we can do nothing un
less He comes to give us power. And brethren. He 
w ill give ns the power If we will but let Him. Let 
ns recognize the companionship o f Jesus and lean 
on His arm for power, knowing that it la- His will 
that we should have I t  ■>.

(3 ) To take ui lafely home.
This is the real object of Christ’s mission on earth, 

the dmtl -enmptota-aalvailnn o f men. WIthnnt It 
all would be useless, but for It all things work; And 
Christ as our companion bos Ute" power to take~ns' 
safely home. A cavalry officer was dying o f his 
wounds. He thought he was In a battle and that 
just before him was a great gtm just about to shoot 
Then be thought that the gun had fired, and had 
tom  a great gap In bis line and his men were retreat
ing In disorder. His mind was getting Into a frenzy 
state when a friend said to him, “Come, there Is no 
cannon there; you are safe among friends.”  ‘.‘Let 
me alone!”  he sternly replied, “ 1 must'recover my 
command and renew the attack.”  "No,”  said bis 
friend, “ let us not talk o f battle scenes. You are 
soon to die. I,et us talk o f Jesuk.” A t the mention 
o f the name of Jesus a great change came over the 
dying man. His agitation ceased, bis delirium o f the 
battle was gone and a calm smile lit up bis face. 
Soon he was beard- to soy, “ Jesua! Jeaual Ah, It 
was He who said, ‘Come unto me all ye that labor 
sad are heavy laden, and I will give yon rest’ I  am 

/• nreiUT and want rest”  And soon be went bonie, reob 
, Ins aseveiy In the anna o f Jeanai

The resignation o f Dr, Robert S. MacArthur from 
the pastorate of Calvary Baptist Church o f New York, 
Is an Incident o f such unusual consequence that I 
have thought that the readers o f the Baptist  aku  
R etlxctob would be Interested In some facts con
nected with I t

Dr. MacArthur came to CalfiOfjT Cbandi forty-one 
years ago, then a young man just out o f the theo
logical seminary. I t  Is the only pastorate he ever 
held. There are very few members o f the chufeh 
stlir IlVliqrwlio-were here^^hen he cam&_ and_Pl»ny 
o f the present membership have had him as their only 
pastor.

During his pastorate the present beautiful church 
edifice, coating over one-half million dollars, has 
licen erected; more than 6,000 persons have been tak
en Into the membership o f the church, and three bod
ies In whole or part have gone out to form other 
churches. More than two million dollars have been 
raised for church work during this period.

But the most striking thing about this long pas
torate Is the fact that Dr. MacArthur has stood here 
In this great metropolis. In the midst o f all kinds 
o f heresy and unbelief, and for forty-one years main
tained an interest and a great church by preaching 
the old gospel. To a layman accustomed to the old 
.faith this seems very significant. In his last sermon 
here the Doctor said: “ I f  yon deny the divinity of 
Jesus how do you explain his humanity?”  “ Christ 
was bom In a little country not larger than New 
Hampshlft. He never was beyond the borders of 
this little country except possibly once. He never 
went to school except possibly to the village syna
gogue. He bad little chance to know anything o f 
the culture o f Greece and Rome. Why has not Ger
many produced a Christ? Why has not Ehigland or 
Frai\pe produced a Christ? Why has not the United 
States with all our boasted progress produced a 
Christ?’ Dr. MacArthur said that In his travels he 
once fell In with a well-educated high caste Brah
man. To  this Brahman he put the question, “ Whom* 
do you regard as the Ideal man o f all the ages?’ 
“ Was be Brahma? Was be Buddha? Was be Mo
hammed? Was be Zoroaster?’ “ No,”  said the Brah
man. ‘T h e  ideal man was none o f these, but was 
Jesus Christ.”  I t  seems that such statements as 
these, coming from the source they did, are too valua
ble to go unpublished.

A t the resignation and final services Inst week, 
both pastor and people were visibly affected. In 
fact. Dr. MacArthur could not trust himself to read 
his resignation, but le ft it to the assistant pastor. 
The last Sunday services were largely attended and 
Dr. MacArthur said’ that he could not bring himself 
to realize that he was the one who was resigning. 
He Is to q>end a few w e ^ s  In the South lecturing 
and p ^ ch ln g , after which he will start on a tour 
o f the world In the Interest o f the work o f the Bap
tist World Alliance, to which he has recently been 
elected President His first work will be In Russia 
where he ho|ies to secure funds'for a Baptist church, 
and also a Baptist college In Baint Petersburg. H e  
also hopes to secure from the Ozar the greater relig- 
lour liberty for people o f all faiths In that empire.

Owing to the fact that Dr. Broughton, o f AtlanU, Is 
to preach at Calvary church, Sunday, O ct 1, the news
papers o f New York have jumped at the conclusion 
that he ta to succeed Dr. UacArtbnr as pastor. This 
la without foundation, however, and It is not known 
who Is likely to be the next pastor.

Joiin C. W e i s h ,
New York. Sept 27, IM l.

to the Board that he will take five shares? I f  a 
diurch will give fl,00u, let it take ten shares. Many 
can take one share; Sunday schools and societies can 
take shares.

This Is not really n change o f plan, but an arrange
ment by which the Board may at once receive- as
surance from the churches and Individuals that $600.- 
000 will be forthcoming, and no hampering, hindering, 
mortifying debt shall face us again. Then this plan 
ought to largely reduce the very large sum a l^ t e r -  
est paid annually on borrowed money.

I/et mo beg that the urgency o f this work and the 
wisdom of the stock company plan, be considered by 
our State Convention so soon to meet

Fraternally yours,
J. L. Wurra.

Memphl^ Sept 20, 1011.

MESSAGE BY W IRE.

The Seminary had today the greatest opening In Its 
history. Two hundred and five students matriculat
ed. This Is forty nlore than were present on the first 
day-of JaBt-fleflBlon. and Is the largest first-day enroll- 
m ^ t  In the history o f the Seminary. Woman’s Traln~ 
Ing School opened with large attendance.

B. Y. Mulunb.
Ixmlsvllle, Ky., O ct 2, 1011.

“A  8 0 U T H I® N  PILGRIM  IN  EASTERN  

LANDS.”

With the issue of the Baptist and Replbctob 

for September 7, 1911, the articles of travel bjr 
, the editor, entitled, “A  Southern Pilgrim in 

^Eastern Lands,” came to a close. A  great many 

people have expressed themselves very kindly 

with reference to the articles. Quite a number 
have asked us to publish them in book form. As 

we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 

doing this. The manuscript for the first series 
of articles— those on Egypt, Palestine, and Sy
ria— is now in the hands of the publishers in 

New 'York awaiting our order for publication. 
In order to Justify ns in bringing out the book, 
though, it will be necessary to have a number
of advanced ordera_for.itL___________________ __

sat -  • ■
The articles will make a book of between 600 

and 600 pages, and will be illustrated, for the 

most part, with pictures taken by the author. 
This, we believe, will add greatly to the interest 
and value of the' book.

The price will be 92, which will be cheap for 

a book of that sise. The publishers, however, 
authorized us to sell advanced copies for flJiO. 
A  good many have already ordered the book, 
but not enough yet to Justify its publication. 
We should be glad to enter the names of otiiers-  ̂
who may wish a copy. Yon need not send the 

money until the liook is ready for distribntioi).

I f  you wish a copy of the book,  ̂fill odt the 

blanks on the accompanying slip, and return 

it lo us.

A NEW  STOCK COMPANY.

Tliis company Is capltollzsd at $600.000—tbs 
amount Sontbern Baptists propose to Invest in For
eign Missions tbis year. A fter uiiicb prayer tbe 
Board baa ad op ts  tbe plan o f dividing tbe $600,000 
Into OjOOO shares o f $100 each, and asks ctnuebea, in- 
dlvidnals and societies to say bow many of tbeoe 
Miares. they esn oonfidantly hope to pay. I f  an ladl- 
vUnal wlU glv% $000 this year, why npt say bow

BapUtt PublUhtng Oo.,
Vaahoaie, Tenn.

Dear. 8fr$—I  hereby aubecribe for one advanced 
copy of the book, “A BOOTHRBN P ILO R iM  tV  
BABTBRH LAVDB," by Dr. Bdgar B. Folk. I t  U 
underttood that while the price of the book will Oa 
n ,  I  am to pay for thU advanced copy, tIAO, payment 
to be made when the book U  repdy for delivery.

Fame .....................................................................

Poet O ffice ...................................................

- ‘ I ■ Biota ■.................... ... .d.f-..  • V .
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Pastors* Conference
NASnVILLBl.

First—Pnstor Inlow preached nt both hours. One 
received by letter. Fine congregntlons, especially 
In the morning. Prospects are very fine for a great 
fall and winter work. First church has made a cash 
offering o f $1,000 to State Missions.

Central— Pastor T^ofton was In Atlanta Sunday, re
turning from Uic committee meeting nt Old Point 
Comfort, between Uie Northern and Southern Con
vention. In  Ills absence the assistant pastor, James 
F. Dew, filled' the pulpit One approved for baptism 
nt the morning service. One profession nt the even
ing service. 188 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Third— Pastor lA»mon8 preached on "The Memorial 
Supper," and “Jesus and a Sinful Woman." The 
I»rd 's  Supper observed nt the morning hour. One 
young lady converted and united witli the church for 
baptism.-

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford prenqlied on “ Moses 
Under Reproach," and “The Gospel School." Fine 
congregatlona

on "The Church." Pastor Wright preached nt night 
on “ A Great Concern for the Cause and the I/)sL" 
Pastor closed a good meeting nt New Bethel.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “Tbe Quest 
for the L ife  Everlasting," and “ Why Men Do Not 
Attend Church In Ijarger Numbers." Good congre
gations.

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh preached on “The 
Upper and Nether Springs," and “ Soul Prosperity.”  
Celebrated the lo rd ’s Supper In the morning.'

Belmont— Pastor Lovelace preached on "The Se
cret o f a Successful L ife.”  and “Cause and Conse
quence.”  102 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Address be
fore tbe Sunday School Union in the afternoon on 
“The Final Perseverance o f the Saints.”

M t View— Pastor, 8. N. Fitzpatrick. Evangelist' 
Cecil preacbe<l on “ Bringing Sinners to Jesus,”  and 
“Jesus Seeking to Save the I » s L ” Splendid congre
gations. Meeting continues.

Grand View— Rev. J. N. Booth preached In the ab- 
sence o f tbe pastor.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached In the even
ing. No morning service. 80 In S. S.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “Gratitude 
for Favors Received,”  and “Joining Hands for Mu
tual Benefits.”  Three large congregations. Including 
the Sunday School Union at 8:00 p. m. Three re
ceived by letter. ,

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached in the morning 
-on **Tbe Mei— slal Sapper ,"  and-at-n igh t on “L o s t -  
Opportunities.”  Observed the Load’s Sapper In the 
morning. Tw o received by letter. Fine S. 8. and B.
Y. P. U.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “ Warn
ing Against a Very Common Fault,”  and “A  Safe 
Shelter and a Sure Support”  '180 In S. S. Observed 
tbe Lord’s Sapper at tbe inomln^honr. Good day.

liOCkeland—Pastor Skinner preached on “God’s 
Ihirpose in Human Life,”  and “The World’s Need o f 
Our Religion.”  Good attendance. Increasing Inter
est

Grace—Dr. W. C. Golden preached at both hours. 
Special service at SKK) p. m. to children. Subject 
“Sermon Iq̂  Sticks.”  Dr. Golden baa been preaching 
every night during tbe past week. Splendid con
gregations. Good interest Ten additions. 181 In 
S. S., six more than ever before. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Eastland— Rev. Wilson Woodcock preached to a 
good congregation In tbe morning. One received by 
letter. •

KNO XVILLE .

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The lAird’s 
Church,”  and “ Elnterlng tbe Narrow Door.”  811 in 
8. S,; two baptized; three received by letter.

Uror lway— Pastor Risner preached on “A , Broad 
Man and' H is Burden,”  and “ Plain Facts About a 
Disputed Question.”  410 In 8. S .; 2 for baptism; one 
ri'cetred by letter. One restored. Fine collection for 
nilaslons.

Deederick Avn— Pastor Waller preached on "The 
Eljcnezer Stone,”  and Rev. J. T . Sexton preached In 
the evening on “ Laying Aside Weights.”  023 In S. S. 
Two Meelved by letter; 8 conversions; 2 reclaimed.

Bell Ave.— B.- O. Stooksbury read a sermon Ip the 
morning. Pastor Sharp preached at night on “Tbe 
Happy Home.”  47D In S. 8.; one received by letter.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “The 
lordship of Jana,” and “The Unpardonable Sin.”  
218 In 8. ^  t i ^ ' a  Bapter a t the morning hour.

^Tinadala jFa iln r loimiM pnaebed on “Secret De

votions,” , and “ Live Sparks Along the Line.”  160 In 
8. 8. Observed the Lord’s Sapper.

Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached on “ Ezekiel’s 
Preparation for Service,”  and "Go In and Posaess 
tbe Land.”  118 In S. S.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on “A 
Vision o f Jesus,” and “Weighed In the Balances.”  117 
In 8. S. Good day.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on “ Seven 
Upward Steps,”  and “ Seven Downward Steps.”  170 
In S. S. Seven conversions. Fine day.

Gillespie A va— Pastor Webster preached on “ Heav
en,”  and “ How to Get There.”  140 In S. S. Good 
q ilrit In meetings.

Oakwood— Pastor £Mens preached on "The Secret 
o f Peace.”  Baptismal service at n ight 218 In S. S. 
One baptized.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ I>eam- 
Ing the A rt o f Living Together Successfully,”  and 
“Almost Persuaded.”  230 In S. S. Two professions.

Beaumont Ave.— Prof. T. R. Smith preached In Uic 
morning on “Tbe Simplicity o f the Goqiel.”  Pastor 
Williams preached at night on “The Church’s Au-' 
thorlty.”  148 In S. S.; one received by letter. Ob
served ’

1

vices.
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on the “Great 

Commission.”  City Missionary King preached In the 
evening on “ City Missions.”  Two received for bap
tism.

Avenue Mission—Rally day. 174 In S. 8.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 

“ Second Mile,”  and “ Save Yourselves from This Un
toward Generation.”  Good B. Y. P. U. 105 In S. 8. 
Great day.

Rossvllle— Pastor Gray preached on "One Lord, Oiie 
Faith, One Baptism,” and “ Lamentations of Jesus." 
One addition.

0------
Our meeting began at Bradley’s Creek church the 

second Sunday'In Sqitember. This church Is nearly 
a hundred years old, and this Is the time that has 
always been set apart for a series o f sermons and 
prayers for the furtherance o f .onr Master’s King
dom, and onr people always try to arrange their bus- 
InesB so as to leave them free tbe week following to 
devote themselves to our Lord's business. Evange
list Cecil assisted tbe pastor. Rev. W. J. Watson. 
Bro. Cecil Is a sonnd gospel preacher, and treated onr

Union Grove— Bro. Amos DemarquIs preached In 
tbe morning. Pastor Masterson preached at night on 

P ’God’a Love for the World.”  4.3 In 8. S.‘ Congre
gation somewhat reduced.

Grove City— Pastor King preached In tbe morn
ing on “ Supposing Christ to be There.”  A. T. Hayes 
preached at night on “Tbe W ay o f Life.”  120 in S. 
S. One received by letter. Two professions. Good
B. Y, P. U.

Calvary— ^Pastor Cate preached on “Great Gain,” 
and “ Moke the Good F igh t”  78 In S. S. One re
ceived by letter.

Bearden— Pastor Sblpe preached on “ Evidences of 
Regeneration,”  and “ One Thing.”  100 In 8. 8. Two 
rece ived-hyletttf._______________________ ______ _____

R iver View— Pastor Hurst preached In the mohi- 
Ing on “ Some Characteristics of the Elarly Church.”  
Rev. W. L. Clark preached In the evening on “Tbe 
Weights that Beset Us.”  48 In 8. 8.

Stock C re ^ — Pastor White preached on "Growth,”  
and “ Pay Day is Coming." 01 In S. S .; 16 baptized.

MEMPHIS.
First—^President Kimbrough, o f Ui^on University, 

preached at both hours. Pastor Boone preached the 
opening sermon in the new church house at Coving
ton. A  great day.

Central— Pastor White preached on "The Boy,”  the 
third o f  a series on “ Men and Religion Forward Move- 
TaH nrTiiM r r t  n tgiit=b irrra6om ig"M m *8 -Recreation' 
and Religion— Would a Saturday H alf Holiday help?” . 
Answer; “ No.”  .

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours td 
large congregations. One baptised; one received by 
letter.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Bills preached at both hours. 
210 In S. B. Two additions by baptism; four bap
tized; fine Interest

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached at botli 
hours. 217 In S. S. Promotion Day In S. S. Ob
served the Lord’s Supper.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached In tbe 
morning. About 66 in S. 8.

Boulevard— Bro. Ellison preached In the morning. 
Pastor Couch at night One addition by letter. Good 
Interest

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. Largo congregations and fine day.

Blirtbe S t— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours 
on 'Gur Opportunities,”  and “God Reasoning with 
Man.”  Two received by letter.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached at both hours. 
Very good day. Three for prayer.

T<aMar Mission— Bro. Moore preached at both ser
vices. Good Interest 40 in 8. S.

CHATTANOOGA.
First—^Pastor Maasee preached on "Home Coming 

Day,”  and “ Powerful Good News.”  314 In S. 8.; 0 ad
ditions. '

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached at night on “An 
Uncomfortable Bed.”  Welcome service to new mem-' 
bers at the morning hour. 440 In Bible School. 174 
in Avenue llisslon. Good B. Y. P. U. Three addi
tions

S t Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “True ,,Wor
ship”  at the evening hour. “Welcome Home”  ser
vice In the morning. O b s a r^  the T>ord’s Supper. Six 
requests for player. S e^ c e s  well attended.

RIdgedale—Pastor ClRnn prest^ed on “Panl’s 
Farewell Address at IQpbeMu.”  Good'a  9, Fine s$r-,
• ;• •, a . - ; . -■ 1. ' ‘ ‘ ‘

people to a series o f practical s lid ' IBl$tIl1iig ser
mons. W e trust our church was lifted to a, higher 
vision of the Joy o f service. Many sinners were awak
ened and made to realbe their lost condition. Six
teen were converted. Twelve stand approved for 
baptism.

It was with much regret that the church saw tbe 
meeting close Friday night, but tbe ministers bad 
work elsewhere. May we k e ^  in mind tbe good 
things set before us, and push on to greater things.

B em x  M a t h is .
Lascassas, Tenn.

TENNESSEE B APTIST  CONVENTION A T  
M ARTIN .

Basis of Representation.— Each church and Asso
ciation shall be entitled to one messenger, and each 
church to one additional messenger to every fifty mem
bers above one hundred.

Railroad Rates.— Round trip tickets w ill be sold, 
from all coupon stations on O ct 0, 10,11 and 12, good 
to return not later than midnight O ct 17. No stop
overs allowed on these tickets.

The round trip tickets follow from some o f the) 
leading points o f tbe State:

Athens . . . . . . . .
Bristol . . . 1. . . . .
B ells*................ ....... ......................  2 06
Brownsville . . .
Chattanooga ..
Clarksville . . . .
Cleveland .......
Columbia .........
Covington .......
Dayton ...........
Dickson ...........
Dyersburg .......
Fayetteville . . .
Gallatin ...........
Harrlman .......
Humboldt .......
Jefferson City .
Johnson City ..
Knoxville .......
I.iawrencebnrg .
Lebanon .........
Lexlngtdn ........
Memphis .........
Morristown .....
Murfreesboro ..
Nashville .........
Newport .........
Paris ...............
Pulaski
Ripley .............
Rogersville . . . .
Shelbyville . . . .
Springfield . . . .
Sweetwater . . .
Trenton ...........
Tullaboma . . . .
Wartrace .........
Whltaville .......

In purchasing these tickets, please ask for round- 
trip tickets to tbe Tennessee Baptist ConvenUon at 
Martin, as certificates o f purchase will not be hon
ored by the railroad.

W. J. Snw Asr. Beeretory.
NsslivUta^ Tsnn.
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Mission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

a. W. Qillon. DJ)., Oorreapondln* S«c- 
reUry, NashrlllB, Torn.

W. M. Woodcoc*. TreBBurer, NaBbTlIIe, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rer. B. D. Grajr, D.D., Oorreapondlnf 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rer. W. H. Major, Corlngton, Tenn., 

Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee.
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rot. R. 3. WlUln«liam, D J ), Correa- 
ponding Secretary, Rlcbmond, Va.

Rer. a  D. Grarea, CtarkarllK Tenn., 
Vtce-Prealdent for Tenneaaea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. D. 
Boone, D.D, Mmphis, Tenn, Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

• SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPOBTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D ,D , Corre«ondlng 
Secretary. NaahTllle, Tenn, to whom 
all funds and communlcatlona ahonld 
be sent.

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary. Batin Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOMB.
a  T. Cheek, NaahTllI^ Tenn, Presi

dent, to whom all aupplles should 
be sent

W. M. Woodcodc. NaahTllle, Tenn, 
Tenn, Treasurer, to'wbbih alt iltODey 
should be sent

Rev. W . J. Stewart, NaahTllle, Tenn, 
Secretaiy, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address J. G. 

EMenton. Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. H. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Ball-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. B. Watters, Martin. TeniL 

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.
C. A. Derryberry, Chairman. Jadmon, 

Tenn. -
T. B. Glaaa, SecreUry and Tresaurer, 

Jackson. Tenn.

TODAY AND FOREVER.

Bt  W. D. NcsBrr.

The trenchant message brought by 
these—

God limns his sunrise on the land.
And paints his sunsets on the seas. 

-------- 0--------

B A PTIST  DOCTRINES, PR IN C I
PLES AND FACTS.

Six  I mpobtant Dootbiwes.

Man builds a castle on a hill.
He makes a citadel-or town.

And ere the world may know his skill 
Another comes to tear It down.

Y e t  day by day and year by year 
Through all the changing centuries.

While men appear and reappear,
God paints bis sunset on the seas.

Not all thQ years the world has known 
Have changed the pattern o f the 

stars—
Thongb men. in c o ^ i^ _ fo r  a throne ~ "  

Have mapped the world with battle- 
scars.

Though men in their own blinded way 
Have grown confused o f wrong and 

right
God still gives them the golden day 

And silent glory o f the night

He tunes time's record, page on page. 
And writes his history the same.

While men blot out each bygone age 
In mistiness of fading fame.

In countless numbers men arise 
And try their weakness, or their

force.
Yet calmly trou gh  the endless skies 

The earth bolds Its ajipointed coarse.

Man’s dreams as deeds to him appear. 
And, dreamlike, d e e^  and words are 

gone;
Bat day by day and year by year 

W f have the sunset and the dawn.
; W dB W W  oonae to nndscatand

1. One Lord, one faith, one Immer
sion. Eph. It ,  6. That an immersion 
Is the profession o f that one faith In 
the burial and resurrection o f that one 
lAjrd. Bee Rom. vl, 4-6; Col. II, 12; 1 
Cor. XT, 29; 1 Peter 111, 21.

2. The grace o f God, the only foun
dation of Hope and Faith In Christ 
the only medium o f Justification.

3. The Word o f God Uie instrument, 
and the Spirit o f God the agent In the 
regeneration o f adults.

4. Each visible church of Christ is a 
company o f scriptnrally immersed be
lievers only, (not o f bellevera and their 
unconverted children and seekers on 
probation), and associated by volun
tary covenant to obey and execute all 
the commandments o f Christ, having 
the same organisation, doctrines, offi
cers and ordinances o f the church at 
Jerusalem, and Independent o f all oth
ers, acknowledging no lawgiver In 2 ion 
but Christ, and submitting to no law 
He has not enacted. Read Rom. 1, 7; 
1 Cor. 1. 2 ; Eph. 1, 1; <3ol. I, 1-5; Acta 
ii, 41-42; M att xvii. 20-23-28 ; 2 Cor. 
Til, 6-19; Rev. II, 23; Phillip xxvi, 27;
1 (3or. T, 12-13.

6. The “Lord’s Supper”  is a positive 
and commemorative ordinance to be ob
served only by a church o f Christ as 
such, (that is, in church capacity), not 
as a test'of Christian fellowship or per 
aonal feeling o f one communicant to
ward another, as Pedobaptlsts erro
neously teach, but only to show forth 
Christ’s death till he comes again; and 
being a church a c t It becomes. Inci
dentally, a symbol o f chunffi relation
ship; consequently, only those churches 
can participate In this ordinance that 
agree In faith and practice. The mem
bers o f one church (though o f the 
same faith and order) can come to the 
communion of'another only by an act 
o f courtesy and not by r igh t for each 
church Is independent being made the 
guardian o f the purity o f the sacred 
feast la invested with the authority 
to discipline, those whose relationship 
ordinarily gives the righ t 

6. Christian baptism is the Immer
sion o f a believer in water by a quali
fied administrator. In the name o f the 
Trinity, In representation o f the burial 
and resurrection o f Christ and profes
sion o f a death to sin, union o f Christ 
and consecration to.BIs. s e rv i^  One. 
mode only, therefore, can answer this 
design, and the profession o f baptism 
can not be made by children, except 

—’-‘tbs children o f God by Faith.”  M att 
l l t  'lO , and -xxTlit, 17; Hark xrl, -16; 
John iii, 2-3; Acts vlii, to the close; 
Rom. Tl. 4-5; Col. II, J2; Gal. Ill, 26-27.

Burying in water o f one dead to sin 
is the only action; since the burial of 
a dead man is the only “ IlkenesF’ or 
representation o f death in the world, 
for It Is called the likeness o f death.

BiX IMFOBTAIVT PSIWOirLES.
1. The Bible, aiM the Bible alone, un

alloyed with human devices or tradi
tion, la, and ever baa been, the religion 
o f Baptlsta

2. Positive laws (as baptlam and 
the Bubjecta o f baptism, etc.) are not 
le ft to be inferred, but in all cases re
quire positive and plain enmmani1« , or 
examples. ,

8. T o  divide the positive require
ments o f qhrist Into esHntlals and 
non-esBsntlai  ̂ is in -decide how far 
(A r ls t Is to be and in what
points we M t7  n M jr  '(m h iF  him. Bnt

to refuse to obey one o f the least of 
his positive requirements or to teach 
others so, involves one in the guilt 
o f violating all.

4. EJvery positive law, ordinance, or
practice In the church, not expressly 
commanded or exampled, is positively 
forbidden, since the specification o f one 
thing is the prohibition o f every other. 
These are all human Inventions and 
traditions, as infant baptism, sprink-. 
ling, pouring, etc., now practiced for 
religious rites, for which no scriptural 
warrant can be found, and arc, tbercr 
fore, sinful. '  ,

5. Christ gave no men, society or 
church the authority to traffic with the 
ordinance or organisation o f Ills  
church or kingdom, as to make or 
change His laws, and substitute one 
thing for another. T o  surrender what 
He has established Is treachery— to 
change them, ^ason .

6. Principle can' neither be conceded 
nor compromised.

Six  I mfobtamt F acts.
1. A ll scholars, critics and lexicog

raphers, o f any note, unanimously de
clare that the primary (that Is, first) 
and leading signification o f “ Baptlxo”  
is to dip or immerse, while some o f the 
very best scholars o f any age, affirm 
that it has no other meaning.— (L id 
dell and Scott, Carson, Antbon, etc.)

2. Standard historians unanimously 
agree that primitive and apostolic bap
tism was administered by the immer
sion o f believers In water. In the name 
o f the Trinity.— Stuart, Robinson and 
W a it

3. Nearly all standard Pedobaptlsm 
commentators admit that the Bible 
does not furnish one plain command 
for, or example o f infant baptism, and 
there is the utmost disagreement and 
contradiction among them on what 
grounds or for what purpose it Is to 
be administered.

4. A ll standard historians unani
mously affirm that the govemmmt o f 
the apostolic churches was purely 
democratic (that is, vested in the peo
ple or membership), and all the church
es independent republics. A ll religious 
societies have legislative powers, and 
clerical or arlstocratlcal governments 
(that Is, In the hands o f the clergy or 
a few as a session), are anti-scrlptuml 
and antl-repnbllcan tyrannies which no 
Christian can lawfully countenance, or 
republican freeman ought to support; 
consequently all the acta and ordi
nances o f such Irregular bodies are 
illegal, and ought not to be received by 
ns, nor should such societies be. In any 
way, recognised as scriptural church
es, or their preachers as official minis
ters o f the Gowiel. The Baptist church 
is the parent o f democratic and repub
lican government.-------------

5. No society, organised upon prin
ciples different from those o f the apos
tolic churches, having different sub
jects, ordinances, orders in the minis
try can justly be called a .gospel 
church, or - church o f Christ, or a 
branch o f the church o f Christ, for 
“ things equal to the same thing are 
equal to each other.”

6. Protestant hlatorlans frankly ad
mit that Baptlat churches are the only 
religions communities that have stood 
since the apostles, and as Christian 
societies, which have preserved pure 
the doctrine o f the CkMqiel through all 
ages.— (E|oe TrIlemma. p. SO.)—The 
BapHit,.April 25, 1868.

W A R  VETERAN—63 YEARS 
YOUNG.

dent to the very end. The one suffer
ing, patient but often sensitive, realis
ing that'hls day has passed— the other 
light-hearted, busy looking after the 
comforts o f the household.

And yet do you know that the only 
difference is that the one has weak. 
Impure blood and the other rich, pure 
blood In his veins. The blood la the 
life  o f the body. Every organ, muscle, 
nerve and limb is absolutely dependent 
upon the blood for its nourishment. 
Bad blood means disease and weak
ness. Good blooil means health and 
strength.

A  MlaaonrI Wnr-Vcternn, Mr. R. H. 
Gardner, tells how he sivnpiicd bad 
blood for giMKi, and infirmities fur 
health. Writing from Crane, Mo., on 
June 10,1910,,he says;

“ 1 contract*^ inflammatory rheuma
tism during the civil war, and for 20 
years was unable to do manual labor 
on account o f this disease. Abscesses 
and running sores covered my body 
and limbs and I  was confined to the 
bed every spring and fail. Several 
good physicians treateil me but did me 
no good, and I  had given up all hope' 
until a friend told me that W. H. 
Bull’s Herbs and Iron would cure me.

“ I  am 00 years o f age, in good 
health and haven’t taken any medicine 
since I  quit using Herbs and Iron ten 
years ago.”

W. H. Bull's Herbs and Iron is the 
quickest and surest o f all blood pun- 
flers and tonics. Get a bottle at your 
druggists. Take two-thirds o f It and* 
if  you are not fully satisfied that It Is 
improving your health return the re
mainder and the druggist w ill refund 
the price— every cent o f It.

W ITH O U T A  PEER.

Mr. A. B. Foust, Humboldt, Tenn., 
writes: “From teaching a school for 
830 per month, my six months' course

A. B. F oust.

In the Bowling - Green Business Uni
versity has made it possible for me to 
earn $125 per month in 'a delightful 
town o f leas than 5,(XX) Inhabitants. 1 
consider the Bowling Green Business 
University without a peer.”  In this 
statement Mr. Foust voices the sentl- 
meiits o f  hundreds, of. other graduates 
from this great business school, which'' 
is conceded by prominent men in every 
walk o f life  to be the biggest and best 
business school south o f the Ohio riv
er. I t  is open the year arottnd, and stu
dents can enter at any time. A  card 
addressed to the Bowling Grec.) Busi
ness University, Bowling Green, K y , 
w ill bring their handsome illustrated 
caUlog, teeming with interest to 
young men and women who have a Ov- 
sire to better their condition In lifr. 
W riie  for it today.

$-OOM8 W lOHOUJ

What a contrast there Is between the 
two classes o f old people yon moot 
one bowed '{frith age and InllrmltlBi 
and IncspsclUted tor the dntjes o f lito. 
and the oOiar atroog; Mttv$^

SVSSSHl
hoiei.
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

hold o f an old problem with new cour
age and faith In Him for whose sake 
It la done.

JUBILEES.

Headquarter!: 710 Ghnrcb Street --------
NaahTllle Tenn, Beginning in October there ia to be

' a acriea o f tliirtecn Jubilees in South-
Motto: “ WhataoeTer He aayeth un cm  cities, similar to the great mcct- 

to jon, do I t ”  ings o f women In the North and East
' Inst winter. A  Southern Extension

President -............. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler Committee o f women, located In Nnsh-
B. Belmont Circle. vlllo, and made up o f women from six

Corresponding Betfy..Mrs. B. H. Allen 'lenomlnatlons. is making
1612 Beechwood Ave. plans for this tour. I t  is expected that

Mrs. P ea li^y  and Miss Miller of the 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. J. T . Altman original Juhilee party will be among

1684 McQavock Street j|,p fi|)oakers, and much Interest is bo-
Literature ..............................................  lug manifested on all sides In this

710 Church Street united effort to deepen the missionary
Recording Sec’y ... .M rs . W. L. Wene "etivlty of onr Southern women.

1016 Villa Street Following are the places selected for

r ie ld  Worker. .Miss Mary Northlngtou •'*“  tentatively
^  710 Church Street arranged:

„  ™  Norfolk. Vn., Oct 10 and 11.
Greensboro, N. C., O ct 13 and 14. 

2401 Twelfth Ave., B. Charleston, O ct 17 and 18.
Simbeam Leader..........Miss Ballle Fov Jacksonville, O ct 20 and 21.

Clarksville, Tenn. Atlanta, O ct 24 and 28.
Binningham, O ct 27 and 28.

Address all communications for tbU 3, ,
page to the editor, Mrs. W. C. Golden, Orleans, Nov. 3 and 4.
2401 Twelfth Ave., S., Naahvlll^ Tenn. Memphis, Nov. 7 and 8.

L ittle  Rock, Nov, 10 and 11.
A  M EM BERSHIP AND  M AGAZINE Oklahoma City, Nov. 14 and 15.

CAMPAIGN. Dallas, Nov. 17 and l a
■ San Antonio, Nov. 21 and 22.

Growing out o f tlie Juhilee move- I t  Is planned also that we shall ask 
ment o f 1910-1011, thert> lias come to the Christian women In smaller cities 
many missionary leaders the thought and towns to observe the Jubilee by in- 
that the women's societies o f all de- terdenomlnatlonal meetings^ even 
nominations might very well make a where outside speakers cannot be se- 
simultancons effort, each among its cured. These should be arranged in 
own body o f women, to secure new each State to follow the great jubilee 
members and new subscribers for the In Its largest city; and whenever pos- 
mngazines. And so In tlie month o f sible the women are urged to go to 
October there will be a country-wide the official jubilee celebration in their 
campaign for these two purposes, and State that they may carry back to their 
we hope that the women o f the Worn- own towns the stirring messages they 
an’s Missionary Union w ill take an act- w ill hear.
Ive Interest In carrying It on in our Send to the Southern Extension Corn- 
churches. W e all confess that one o f mlttee, 810 Broadway, Nashville, Ten-
onr saddest failures is along the line neasee, for literature on this topic (a  
o f the numbers o f women In our small charge Is made for Bulletins), 
churches who are not taking part in and let us Baptist womai be eager and 
the organised missionary work. W ill ready to use this happy means o f en- 
It hot be an inspiration to make a fresh rlchlng our qiiritual life  and service, 
effort to win . them this fall, knowing and furthering In our cities the seal of 
that everywhere a canvass la being Christian women far the work o f our 
made among all Christian women to Master.
enlist them in the missionary societies — — 0--------
o f their churchesl Ask your Method
ist, Presbyterian, .Episcopalian friends 
or acquaintances in your town wheth
er their denomination is not making 
this same effort, and plan and pray 
with them for a general awakening 
o f your community to the greatness 
o f the privilege o f service In missions, 
and to the necessity o f reading the mis
sionary magastnes.

The plans may be simple, bnt they 
must be clear and definite. I f  yon 
have not already received leaflets and 

— »«ttTi«ber‘*bip cards from your State 
— Correspcmdlng Secretary, write to her 

for .them, so that the members o f your 
society who are to make the canvass 
o f the women members o f your church 
may have what they need to do their 
work on a uniform plan and with suc
cess. Let us make this autumn a time 
to be joyfu lly remembered for Its for
ward step In Increasing the active 
membership o f the Woman's Mission
ary Union.

But that Is not the end In view. I t  
iA that the purpose o f God may be 
wrought out more perfectly, moie 
quickly, through the obedient praying 
and giving o f His people— that souls 
and lives, too, may be saved to His 
service through us. Then let us not 
throw aside this whole plan as being 
“ too much trouble,”  nor yet undertake 
It ligbUy asd  half-heartedly, but take

Voa
W h o  G e t  

H u n t n y  

B e t w e e n  M e a h

Don’t deny yourself food till meal 
time.
When that midmorning hunger ap
proaches, satisfy it with Uneeda Biscuit 
These biscuit are little nu^ets of nutrition. 
Each crisp soda cracker contains energy 
for thirty minutes more work.
Many business men eat them at ten 
in the morning. So do schooi 
children at recess.
They’re more nutritive than 
bread. You can eat them 
dry —  or with millc 
Uneeda Biscuit are 
always crisp and 
delightful.

N m erSoU  
htBM t

IN  CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

The missionary campaign, which has 
just closed In Cumberland Association, 
we trust w ill prove productive o f great
er missionary activity in the churches 
within our bounds.

An all-day meeting was held In each 
o f the 42 churches, beginning Aug. 6, 
continuing until all were reached.-

Rev. O. D. Graves, o f Clarksville,' as
sisted by pastors and laymen, with a 
returned missionary from China, Rev. 
G. P. Bostick (except one week. Rev. 
S. E. Stevens), composed the speakers 
for the rallies. The people were 
aroused as never before upon the great
est o f all subjects, that o f saving a lost 
world. Many good people who had 
never before believed In Foreign Mis
sions were convinced o f their error, af
ter seeing and hearing q returned mis
sionary.

These meetings afforded a splendid 
opportunity for me, as Superintendent 
o f Woman’s Work In Cumberland As
sociation, to meet with the women who 
were there In numbers, each day after 
the dinner hour, and present W. M. U. 
work, o ^ n ls e  where societies did not 
already exist, encourage the weak so
cieties, distribute literature, secure sub
scriptions for the Home Field and the 
Journal.

In many Instancea In an audlehca of

50 to 100 only a few women knew o f 
our new Orphans’  Home, and that 
Tennessee Baptist women and children 
were raising funds for a baby building. 
W e hope many w ill respond at once 
to this call, and that seed, sown will 
fa ll In good hearts and bring forth 
much fruit for the Master.

Eighteen new Societies, including 
Sunbeam Bands, were organised daring 
the month.
“ I do not know where falls the seed 

that I  have tried to sow with 
greatest care.

But I shall know the meaning o f each 
waiting hour below, sometime, 
somewhere.”

JosEFHiwB W inn .

SINGING. /

Some people seem to have gotten the 
Idea in these days o f specialisation and 
professionalism that singing Is the q>e- 
clal province o f those who havd made a 
spiecial study o f It as an art. "'Nothing 
has so sapped the spirituality o f  our 
churches as formalism and professl«>- 
aliam. Even ministers are some times 
professional. But there Is no excuse 
for the present lack o f singing ability 
In our churches. There must needs be 
those who devote their time and atten
tion solely to the art o f music, else we 
would soon lose the art altogether, but 
this does not prevent the old-fashioned 
practice o f congregational singing. So
los are good and thank God for a q>lr- 
itual, thrilling, convicting soloist An
thems are good In their place and some 
o f the greatest Inspirations are fe lt dur
ing the execution o f a well-written an- 

. them by a well-trained chorus. Quar
tettes come In for their share o f good, 
too, for somo of the awesteot roiMic that

ever greeted my eager ears came from 
the lips o f  a male quartette. But the 
greatest inspiration, the moment when 
my soul struggled to escape and flutter 
heaven-ward, w^s when a vast audi
ence sang in a swelling chorus,
‘*A,I hall the power o f Jesus’ Name,

Let angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal dladen^

And crown Him Lord o f all.”
The evangelists who Insist on congre

gational singing have found one o f the 
ways to abolish formallsn, create uni
versal interest In the service and bring 
the presence o f the Holy Spirit with 
convicting and converting power.

Pastors, teach your congregations to 
sing and you w ill find a better re
sponse to your efforts to lift  them to 
Jesus in your preaching.

Not long ago I  was trying to induce 
an audience to sing, and when asked 
to sing without the choir they stood in 
blank amasement, their books folded 
in their hands, Needless to say, there 
was no reqionse to the evangelist’s 
sermon that n ight A t another place 
during a testimony meeting I  asked a 
congregation to join me In singing 
“ Some have fathers gone to glory,”  and 
St the end o f the third stansa the whole 
audience was In tears. Souls were 
saved that day, too.

I.«t ns pray that as we seek a great 
religious revival we may have a revival 
o f the “old-time religion,”  congrega
tional singing, praising God with 
hymns and q[>1ritnal songs.

O. H . M o u n t .

" ' ^ S T A M N B Rf
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the beloved pastor. The hoiqiltalfty o f the church 
and comrauhlty was cordial ahd abundant. W e had 

a pleasaht home with Bro. Gllrcath.
Two remarkable facts wore given us by Bro. J. F. 

lin ie with reference to the Association. Nearly 
every church gave something to missions, though It 

should be said they have not given ns ninch ns 

they Stiould, and erery church but one has a Snn- 

day school.
An account of Sevier Association would *o incoai 

plete without a reference to the faithful and effi

cient colporter of the Association, Hon. J. A. House
holder. F'or years he has held this (losltlnn, and 
loves the work. Every two years, though, the peo
ple o f Sevier County elect him to the Ix?glslnture. 

He comes donm to Nashville, attends to his If-gisintire 

duties In the most conscientious and faithful manner, 
and then ns soon ns the I^egislature adjourns he goes 
back to his beloved eolportngc work again.

TH E  SEVIER ASSOCIATION.

A. Atkins, W. L. Dance, J. D. Wnllwr, J. F. Wolfenbar- 

ger, S. H. D. Kennedy, Bro. Htidglhs and Miss North 

Ington. Quite a niimlwr of kcrmohs were preached 

durljig the Association. W e heard an excellent ser

mon Tuesday night by Bro. Masters^,

The attendance was very latge, ^^fieclally on the .  
s^eond day, when It was estimated tliere were 2,000 
t>copTc present. The hospitality was abundant W e 
had a very enjoyable home with Brother and Sister 

Graves.
The C lfar Branch church has a n^linbershlp o f 

viver 100. Bro. R. B." George Is the pwulnr pastor. 

'I'hls was, ns wo said, our first visit to Mie Northern 

.\Bsoclntlou. Wo enjoyed i t  very much, jiud hoiio to 
have t^e pleasure o f visiting it again. Not tlie least 

part of our enjoyment of the Assoclatira was the

This is another Association we had never attended. 

W e hare long wanted to go, and have frequently 
tried to arrange to do so, but until quite recently 
there was no railroad running Into the county, and It 
took so long to go and come that we found It im
practicable to attend the Association, as It would 
-have compelled us to miss two other importiuit Asso
ciations. But since the railroad has gone Into the 
county we took the first opportunity to attend the 

Aasoclation.
Sevier County is the strongest Baptist county in 

the State In proportion to population. And that 
means probably the strongest Baptist county in the 
South. With a populatftn o f 22,000 there are over 
80 Baptist churches In the county, with over 0,000 

members.
The Sevier Association Is 26 years- old. I t  - met 

this year with the Beech Springs church, near Revllo. 
When we reached It, the Association had been or
ganised by the election o f Bro. S. C. Atchley as 

^Ttoderator, Bro. W. W. Rule as Clerk, and Bro.-J. A. 

Maples as Treasurer.
The Introductory sernmn was preached by Bro. J. 

F. Hale, and was, as might be expected, a strong gos 

pel sermon.
Among the visitors were Brethren A. B. Brown, J. 

W. Gillon, W. D. Hudgins, D. F. Manly and Miss 
Nortbington. Some o f the best speeches were by Bro. 

J. W. Gillon on State Missions, Wm. H. Hodge on 
Home Missions, A. B. Brown, B. O. McElroy and D. 
F. Manly on Education, W. D. Hudgins on Sunday 

Schools, J. F. Hale on Temperance.
Dr. A. B. Brown preached Wednesday night and 

Hie editor Tburaday night

Wd enjoyed attending the Association, and hope to 
have the pleasure o f visiting it again some time.

The Beedi Springs church Is a strong church, with 

a nMabenhlp o f over 100. Bro. 8. O. Atdiley Is

TH E  R IVERSID E  ASSOCIATION.

I/cavIng the Sevier Assoclntlou after adjournment 
Friday, we refurnwl to Knoxville by way o f Revllo; 

left at 0:05 p. m.. reached Monterey Monday about 

2 a. m., got to beil about 2:30, rose at 6, loft at 7 
for Hanging Limb, from which place In comiuiny with 

Brethren J. W. LInkons and G. M. Phillips, wo rode 
a mule— we mean that each o f ns three was on a 
mule, not that all three were on one mule—down 
the mountain to Three Forks church, where the Riv

erside Association was In session. I t  met Thursday. 
The following officers were elected: D. J. Cope
land, Moderator; J. W. Key, Clerk and Treasurer.

The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. J. 
W. Linkous, and was an earnest missionary seniioii.

Brethren W. D. Hudgins and Howard 51. Bastes 
were among the visitors, Bro. Hudgins represeutiug 
the Sunday School work, and Bro. Bastes Doyle Col
lege. Both made fine speeches on their resiiective 
subjects.

Some question came as to the election of officers, 
and some one to preach the introducturj’ sermon, 
whether by a plurality or a majority vote. The 
brethren had beoi electing by a plurality vote. A fter 
some discussion they voted down a motion to elect 
by a majority vote. Bveiy thing ended, though. In 
beautiful harmony.

The brethren were very kind to the editor, giving 
him all the time he wanted. During the noon hour 

we secured 10 new subscribers and a number of re
newals. W e regretted that we could not remain over 
Sunday. Brother Linkous was announced to preach 

on Saturday night. We do not know who preached 
Sunday. W e presume they had a large crowd and a 
great^ day. The hoqiltallty was cordial and abund
ant

The Three Forks church Is composc<l o f a fine 
class of |>eople. Rev. John Smith is pastor.

w--1 - 0 ----- !...............T
TH E  NORTHERN.

large uumfwr o f new subscribers secured.

This was its 73rd session. It  so happened that we 
bad never attended It before, coming as It does at 

a time when some other important Associations arc 
in session, which we have been in the habit o f at
tending. I t  met this year with the Clear Branch 

church, near Corryton. Bro. J. A. Acuff was re

elected Moderator, J. O. Davis, Clerk, an(J S. B. Need
ham, Treasurer.

In the absence of the appointees, the editor wos 
requested to preach the Introductory sermon.

B ra  Hudgins and Miss Nortbington bad .fine op
portunities to present their work, and made very fa
vorable Impressions.

The Northern has been somewhat backward along 

mission lines. But there Is a spirit o f progress on 

the part o f the brethren, and a determination to do 
better In the fatnre tban,Jn the past There was a 

good dlscomlon on the various subjects gome o f the 

best speeches were by Brethren Georg^ J. A. Acuff, O.

TH E  IT A L IA N -T U R K Ig ll W i

v)n account of the toiitlnued misnilo 4f Turkey In 

Tri|M)li, Italy laal wwk drelarwl wnri on Turkey. 
Tripoli Is on’ the .Vfrlcan const, dlroctlyi across from 

Italy. A large numl>er of Italians hod gone into 

business ihere. Agalpst tln>sc the Turkjs discriminat
ed. so It was charged, until the dlscrlm! 

unbearable. Italy sent a'note to Turk- 
that there must lie a reform In the 

Tripoli. Turkey, true to her usual sty] 
dilatory tactics. Italy gave Turk

atlon became 

warning her 

>Vrrnmcnt at 
replied with 
twenty-four

hours to give a satisfactory reply. When at the end 
o f that time It was not ftirthcoining. she immiNllately 

declared war and promptly sent her; fleet to iMuiiliurd 
Tripoli. Turkey was caught wholly' unpre|)are<l. 8he 

had only alsiut $5,000,000 In her/treasuo’, a ridicu
lously small sum with which to go to war. Her navy 

is small and Inadeipiate, her nfiny |)oorly drilled.
The only thing she has to rtdy on is Moslem fanat

icism. To this she is np|>eallng. 8ho Is talking of 
liroclaliuliig a “ holy war" o f Mohuiaiueiluu sMHinst 
Christian. Wo should not Imj very sorry If she did. 
It would unite Christian nations as nothing els<> 
would. I f  sueh.a war must come—^̂ and It seems in
evitable sometime—now would be as good a time as 

any for I t  There could be but one result The only 
hd|)c Turkey has bad for many years has been In dis
sensions among the Christian nations. She has 

(dayed one Christian nation against another— Eng
land against Russia, Germany against England. But 
she has. alsmt reached the end o f the row In this 

regard. All the Christian nations have notified her 
that they are hands off In the present war. I f  in 

the face of that drelaratlon she should proclaim war 
against all Christians It would' unite all Christian 

nations against her.

Several results would Inevitably follow— the down
fall o f the Turkish government, the end to the mis- 
onilde mis-'rule which .prevails In all Mohammedan 

lands, the dlsmoml>ermcnt o f the Turkish empire. Its 

imrtitUm among the^Chrlstlan uatlona, in which par
tition Palestine -would probably fa ll either to Eng

land nr to Germany. And thus after seven centuries, 
the object o f the Crusades would he accomplished.

All o f t h ^  things are among the poaalbllltlea of 
the war. The probabilities, however, are that the 

war will be of very short duration, that Italy wilt 

accompliab her Immediate object o f securing control 
o f Tripoli, and that the powers will Intervene to pre-̂  

vent a continuance o f the war, and Its q>read until 

It Invbirre the whole o f England, Asia and Africa. 

Another week will tell muyh more definitely the prol)- 
able course of events.

NO TICR

All delegates who exixjct to attend the Btate Con
vention at Martin, Tenn., on Oct 11-1.3, will please 
drop mo a card telling mo what time you will ar
rive, so I may be able to l>o at the train with my 
committee to assign you homes.

W. O. Wabmatii.
Martin, Tetfti.

I
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R(»cent Events
Uov. W. A. Simmons, of Hnrrlsonville, Mo., has ac

cepted a unanimous call to Fayette, In the same 
State. \ \

Deacon A. O. Averndled at his home lnUltnton\Mo., 
on Sept 18. He wns\ono o f the most active and'^ise- 
ful laymen nrMIssounrand w ill he greatly missed.'

Uev. F. M. Blalock, o f Boston, Ga., has accepted a 
call to the church at Dahlonega. He took charge Oct 
1. Bro. Blalock formerly lived at Kalis, this State, 
and Is very pleasantly remembered by many friends 
here.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J„Frlstoe honor us with an Invita
tion to. the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Robert 
I.ee, to Mr. Robert Payne Rawls, on Oct 12, at Ollf*. 
ton Station, Fairfax County, Va.

We were sorry to miss a visit to our olllee last 
week o f our friend, Brother George P. Crouch, of 
JohiiMtii City. Brother Crouch was for a nnml)or of 
years clerk o f tdc Holston Association, and Is an act
ive nieml)cr o f that body.-

W e acknowledge receipt o f an Invitation from our 
friends, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Gardner, of Ix)uia- 
vlllc, to be |)resent at the umrriage <if their daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn D)ls, to Mr. George Thomas Waite, 
on O ct 12 at the Broadway Baptist Church. We 
extend Cordial congrattilatlons. with very best wlsbes.

Pastor W. A. Gaugh recently held a meeting at 
Obion, In which he hud the asalstnnco o f Dr. J. M. 
Anilerson, evangelist of the Home .Mission Board. 
There were 20 conversions and 1.3 baptisms. Brother 
Gaugh s|icnks very warmly o f Brother Anderson's 
preaching.

Rev. W a lt  Holcomb Is conducting a union revival 
In Tullahoma, Tenn. Great cniwds are pttending, and 
the buslut-sa houses close for the morning services. 
Many o f the most hnnlcnc<l sinners are being convert
ed. The Union Evangelistic Bureau, of which Mr. 
Holcomb is secretary, has secured Mr. R. B. Thomas 
o f Dayton, Ohio, ns gos|>cl singer for this year. Mr. 
Thomas Is available Jor gosiml singing. W rite Mr. 
Ilolcondi, Naslivllle, Tenn.

o--------

CARSON AND NEWMAN. <

not that that makes ^ur college great In  spite o f 
our poverty, the p ro f^ o rs  here are doing a telling 
work. Wo need some o f tlie hundrc<I thousands that 
go to make our Northen institutions so magnificent 
and inviting to our Soutmm boys and girls. We do 
not take to a inatcrlnllstlcVhllnsophy, nor Its Inevita
ble corollary, ngnostlcism, rat we do covet and must 
have more money to help our boys stem the tide of 
advancing skepticism and the resultant Inroads, god- 
nM8ncs8,“ cbmIng this way.“ “Add to the piety and con
secration of our teachers the fimilitics of teaching the 
sciences aud philosophy ns our Northern brethren 
have, and we are practically Invincible ns a denom
ination. I ,

The outlook of Carson and Notvlnan must be along 
the lines o f better equipment 3'hat is our supremo 
need Just now. Have we no rich men in the South 
who can get up where things can be seen ns they 
really are? Are there no Dr. Pearsons among ns 
referred to In the Baptist and Reflectob by Dr. 
Folk?

It  Is lamentable that the vision of a great life pro
jected Into all the future does not come to some of 
our rich men In the South. W c mean Baptist rich 
men. We have them. Why should there be delay? 
3'hose arc weighty wonis fathered by Dr. Pearson, 
who Is said to have given over a million dollars to the 
smaller mllcges: “A grave-Is a issir Investment A 
coflln Is no place to keep money. A  last w ill only 
makes some lawyer happy. Best spend your money 
yonrself.”  W e need a great library, a gymnasium, 
and other equipments. We need them now. W e de
voutly pray and hope ns wo pray that Carson and 
Newman shall not have to wait much longer for the 
essentials to a greater efficiency.

It  ought to make every Baptist heart thrill when 
It is dwelt on as a fact that our graduates who have 
gone North and East and Wf-st to the great universi
ties have made good. They have distinguished them
selves. They have already taken rank with the best 
eilucators, lawyers, preachers, and Jurists.

Three young men will soon start for Cornell, two 
from Carson and Newman and one from Maryville, 
liefore whom we cnteli visions for them of great 
thinga I f  our colleges can do so much with so little 
what can we not do with the much we ought to 
have? A denominational colh-gt- with so much piety 
and push with little, can do mtra<-Ies If appreciated 
as it ought to be.

-------- o--------
OCOEE ASSOCIATION.

By S. E. Jones.

I t  Is gratifying beyond expression to note how 
smoothly and enthusiastically every tiling o f the col
lege moves out

First of all, the chairman. Dr. Burnett, is demon
strating his splendid ability to keep himself In touch 
with the new environments, not only sympathetically, 
but with great tact and force. His amiable and con
servative manner, ns well ns flrnmess, has greatly 
imdenrcil him already to the large and growing stu
dent body. l ie  Is pre-eminently a college man. The 
faculty to a man love him and give him every sup- 
liort

The college prides Itself esjieclnlly on tlie iierson- 
nel and earnestness o f Its studenU. No liner body 
o f young men and women graces any college. The 
Institution was never quite so well equipped In teach
ing ability and general management.

those favorites o f fifty years ago, such as “ Whea I  
Can Read My TItIp Clear," “The Old-time RclIgtoD," 
etc.

Brother Vesey, the thoughtful pastor of the 6 t  
Elmo church, presented to the Moderator a  neat gav
el, which he had cut with his pocket knife from a 
block o f wood secured from the timbers o f the old 
church In which the Association was organised.

The reports o f committees were up to the average 
and the’ finest spirit prevailed throughout More than 
once the system of tithing was urged upon the hearts 
of our people as a sacred duty. I t  Is meeting with 
a gratifying response from many o f the brethren, 
even In the country districts. Whenever one-half of 
our people are converted to this good Bible doctrine, 
which stingy souls have tried to preach out o f  .date, 
there will no lack^of funds for carrying on the 
Master's work. W. D. Poweu.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

READ TH B »PLAN  AGAIN.

We have this p lan'to suggest. We need at least 
$000,000. Let us divide this amount Into 0,000 shares 
at $100 a share, and try to get all these taken at 
once, to be paid between now and April S?. 1012.
There arc churches which will take one sinre (SI'VI), 
others three ($300), others ten, thirty, or llfly, 
($5,000), and some will give even inoo!. Some 
churches ean give a half share ($50), and there .ire 
a number o f Instances where several churches i-i'ild 
combine and take one share Many Individuals will 
take shares also.

Tiet It be understood that this Is not to interfere 
with any existing plan In any State The promise 
can be made according to  the enclosed ivtrd and iw.v- 
ment made to suit the contributor. 'Plio l.md U 
heavy, but many helpers will make it light. W ill 
you help? Yours fraternally,

R. J. Wl'rj.I.NQIIAM.
N. B.—W e would be glad for the church after 

this letter is read to take some definite .-ictlon and 
notify us at once.

CLIM BING  TH E  LADDER.

As you failed to get to the Ocoee Association this 
year, I  will give a few Items that may prove o f In
terest. '

I t  was our Jubilee year, at least it was the SOth 
session. The Association was organized In I860, l{ut 
the war interfered witli the meetings o f '62, ’C3, '64.

The place o f meeting was S t  Elmo, right at the 
foot of Lookout Mountain. Bro. H. D. Huffaker was 
fur tlie ninth time elected Moderator, though he mod
estly insisted that the honor be passed around. W. 
D. Powell was re-elected Clerk. The attendance was 
larger than for many years, and a larger i>er cent o f 
the delegates remained through the session.

There was present only one man, Bro. John I.4indan, 
who was a memlier o f the church when the Associa
tion was organizeil 52 years ago.

Dr. Gillon, our State Secretary, preached his great 
sermon on “ Stewardslilp”  at 11 o’clock Tuesday. It  
made a profound liniiresslon. At the evening si-r- 
ylce ho prcachcil on State Missions.

Bro. W. J. Stewart gave a most excellent address on 
the work o f the Orphans' Homo.

pleasant Incidents o f the second day’s-

The amount received direct from the churches fd 
State Missions sinre October 1, 1910, Is $9,509.65. Ad 
to this the amount on hand October 1, 1910, and snml 
received from other sources, and we have a total of 
$22,005.90.

We w ill -put this amount on the bottom rung o f the 
ladder, and at the edd o f another week w ill add the 
receipts o f the week to that amount, and place the 
total on the next higher rung o f the ladder, and so 
on for .each week until October 1.

October 1 .....................   $32,190.80
September 24 ............................$24,785.07
September 17 ............................ $23,551.64
September 10 ............................$22,675.03
Septem bers................................$22,388.02
August 28 ................................. $22,065.00

This leaves a small Indebtedness o f $424.87.
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer.

NOTICE.

W e wish especially to congratulate the Board-uf ^  , „ ,  , ,  , „  m „  .
Trustees on their wider vision- of things a n d - t h i r - ^ i M ^ - J t M ^  
splendid forecast their wisdom brings Into view. "W e
thank God and take courage."'

In  our recent visit to Cornell University, we were 
surprised to hear a leading professor remark that 
he hoped our Southern small colleges would keep 
l>oor, for from them some o f their best men came. 
Ills  Idea Is that tliere Is more In our Southern manr 
hood tutored and tultloned by personal contact of 
earnest teachers than In the vast uunilicrs who at
tend the great universities with their great equip
ments minus tl)o personal and pastbriil contact of the 
professor. Just at that time comparing Comell’s 
facilities with ours In the way of endowment and 
laboratory aiipolntiiieuts, we never felt our college 
HO poor, not perhaps In the essential elements which 
go to make men, as In the adjuncts which give gnait 
stieed and efficiency to earnest awlleatlon. Dr. Ben
nett, who thus surprised us, himself would, however, 
change his opinion as to one of our great needs. It  
Is not our poverty that should be our boost, for It Is

lie, a distinguished Presbyterian divine, who had the 
privilege o f attending the World’s Conference at Edin
burgh last year. The Executive Committee had In
vited him to siieak, that our (leople might catch some 
inspiration from that great gathering.

The afternoon of Wednesday was devoteil to ad
dresses on tlie Laymen’s Movement.

One of the most practical and jicrhaps the most, 
Important, steps taken by the Association was the ap- 
imlntment of a committee to grouji our country 
churches, ond rccoiiiinend to them the omployment of 
the same preacher for three or four churches, so that 
ho might live In tlieir midst and be their pastor. This 
applies, of course, to tliose churches having only once 
a uioiith preaching.

Wednesday night was sot apart for the Jubilee pro
gram. There were two old ex-Moderatora on the 
platforin— Bro. J. P. Parker aud Bro. C. G. Sam
uel. These In reiiiiiilsccnt mood told o f the early 
struggire o f our |M>ople. The songs selected were

The Woman’s Missionary Union o f Tennessee will 
meet at Martin at 10 o’clock, a. m., Tuc^ny, Oct. 
10. On account o f the fact that the train leaving 
Nashville docs not reach Martin until about 12 
o’clock, the ladies who go from Nashville w ill leave 
here nt 2:15 p. m., tfonday. I^adles from other 
parts of the State are Invited to go with them on that 
train. Mart Nobthinoton.

■ ;;t -r.— ^

Sendon youe names to Bro. W. C. Warmath, Chair
man o f the Committee on Entertainments, and If con
venient notify him on what train you w ill arrive in 
Martin. Homes will be provided for all who come, 
and we beg that every church send a messenger to 
Martin on Oct. 11. W e are hoping and praying for a 
great Convention o f Tenncai^ Baptists. Many o f the 
strongest men o f the South are expecting to meet 
with us. Come one, come all. I. N. Penick.

Martin, Tenn.
0

H ARRIM AN.

Trenton S t— Pastor Brooks iireached on “The Mys- 
torluus Believer.”  and “ Indecision.”  195 In 8. 8.
I-iirge B. Y. P. II. Several forward for prayer at 
night service.

Walnut H ill—Pastor preached In the aftenioon. 
Good service.
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H o m e P a g e

PAD D Y KNOWS.

Bv J. W. Fo ixy .

I.«t  us dry our tiiirs now, Inddio, 
us put nslde our woes; 

lA*t US Ro ond tnlk to dnddy.
For I ’m sure that dnddy knows.

I aH us tako lilm what W€>’vc Itrokon.
Be It heart or hojte or toy.

And the tale may bide u n spoken ,____
For he us«mI to Im; a boy.

(
He has been throuRh all the sorrows 

O f a lad at nine or ten;
He has seen the dawn o f morrows '  

When .the sun shone brlRlit nsaln;
His own heart has been near breaklnR.

Oh, more times than 1 can tell.
And has often known the aching 

That a boy’s heart knows so welt.

I  am sure he well rememliers.
In his calendar o f days.

When the boy-heart was December’s, 
Thongb the sun and flowers were 

May’s.
l ie  has llTed a boy’s life, laddie.

And he knows just how It goes;
Let ns go and talk to daddy.

For I ’m sure that daddy knows.

Let ns tell him all about It.
How the sting o f It Is there.

And I  bare not any doubt it 
W ill be easier to bear;

For he's trodden ererijr byway.
He has fathomed every Joy,

He has trarelled every highway 
In the wide world o f a boy.

He w ill put aside the worries __
That his day may follow through.

For the great heart o f him hurries 
A t the call o f help from you.

He w ill help ns mend the broken 
Heart o f ours  ̂or' hope or toy.

And the tale may bide nnspoken—
For be used to be a boy.

-------- o--------

REI.IC T H A T  CAUSED DEATH OF 
ELIZABETH.

Bing was Her Favorite Jewel Token, 
Figured in English History.

Many a schoolgirl has wept over tlie 
poignant story o f Qneen Elizabeth and 
the earl o f Essex and o f the non-de- 
llrery o f the ring that would have 
saved him from a cruel death. ^For 
over 300 years this fatal ring has been 
preserved, passing from Devereanx to 
Carteret and from Carteret to Thynne. 
And the end o f the story la an aut^ 
tlon room, when a relic that caused 
the death o f a qneen and her favorite, 
was offered for public sale.

The ring Itself Is of gold, with a 
back o f arabesque .Joliage enameled 
blue. The ring is set with a sardonyx 
cameo, carved with a portrait o f Queen 
Elisabeth In proflIc to the right wear
ing headdress and large ruff. The gem 
cutter who executed It Is recognized 
by his craft as the anonymous Italian 
who carved the famous portrait pf 
Henry V II In the royal collection at 
Windsor.

As for the story, let It be told as 
Sir Dudley Carleton— afterward Iiord 
Dorchester— told It to Prince Mauylce 
when be was English ambaasador In 
Holland. “ In the height o f her pas
sion for him Queen Elisabeth gave the 
earl o f Essex a ring, ordering him to 
keep I t  and stating that whatever he 
■hoold commit she would pardon him

when he returne»l that pletlge. Since 
that time, the carl’s enemies, having 
prevalle*! with the queen, cauacd him 
to 1m> lm|>eached. She liealdeo. was ex- 
aaperatwl agalnat him for the con
tempt he" had shown for her l»enuty, 
now, through age, u|Km the decay,”  It 
was brought to her that he had said 
her mind was crooked ns her laxly.

“ When he was condemned she cxiieet- 
cd to receive from him the ring, and 
would have grantwl him his ixirdon, 
according to her promise. The earl, 
flnding himself hi the Inst extremity, 
npplleil to Admiral llow anl’s lady (the 
couutess o f Nottingham >, who was his 
ivlatlou, and deslnsl her. by a jHirson 
whom she could trust, to deliver the 
ring Into the queen’s own hands. 
her husband, who was one o f the Carl’s 
gr**atest enenih>a, and to whom she 
told this imprudently, would not suffer 
her to acquit hcroelf o f the commis
sion. So the queen consented to the 
carl’s death, Ixilng full of Indignation 
against so proud and haughty n '
who chose rather to die than Implore 
her mercy.

“ Some time after the admiral’s lady 
fell sick, and. being given over by her 
physicians, sent word to the queen that 
she had something o f great conse
quence to tell her before she died. The 
queen came to her bedside, and, hav
ing ordered her attendants to with
draw, the countess returned to her, but 
too late, the ring from the earl o f Es
sex. desiring to be excused for not 
having returned it sooner, since her 
husband had prevented her. The as
tounded queen burst into a furious 
passiop. Shaking the dying countess 
in her bed, she cried out vehemently 
that God might pardon her, but she 
never could. The queen flung herself 
out o f the chamber overwhelmed with 
the utmost grief. She sighed continu
ally for a fortnight, without taking 
any nourishment. lying In bed entirely 
dressed and getting up a hundred times 
a n ight A t last she died with anger 
and with grief, because she bad con
sented to the death o f a lover who had 
applied to her for mercy.”

Such is the story, which some histo
rians have embellished and others 
have denied. Yet a contemporary let
ter is extant from the English to the 
Scottish court stating: “ Our Queen Is 
troubled with a rheum In her arm 
which vexed her very much, besides 
the grief she .hath conceived for my 
lord o f Essex’s death. She sicepeth 
not so much by day as she nsed, neith
er taking rest by nIghL Her delight 
Is to sit In the dark, and sometimes, 
with shedding tears, to bewail Essex.”  
Originally belonging to I.aidy Frances 
Devereanx, the daughter o f Essex, the 
ring eventually was Inherited by the 
late Ixird John Thynna—San FrancU- 
00 Chronicle.

TH IS  HANDSOM E D IN N E R  SET— 42 PIECES, 
FOR F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largest mano- 
fac.tiy’erB of^pottery to farniah na with a very bandaome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits bur offering it on very indaidiig” 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze bine effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of coat for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Ba p t is i ' a n d  RBruccToa at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AN D  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

QUKEB W AYS OF CODRTINO.

“The way of a man with a maid,”  
la always a. thing worth noting; also 
the various methods o f courtship which 
prevail in different parts o f the world.

According to the nationality o f your 
best girl your courtship system should 
be organized.

In Boumanla once every year a fair 
o f marriageable girls is held. The girl, 
with her relations, gets into a wagon, 
which also contains her dowry,— linen, 
furniture and household matters— 
and all set off for the fair. When 
they arrive, the girls are drawn up in 
one line and the men In another, with 
their parents behind them.

Then, i f  a young man likes the looks 
o f any particular girl be steps out o f 
the line, goes up to her and enters Into 
tnlk with her, while bis parents and 
her parents compare notes os to  their

possessions and their circumstances in 
life. I f  all is found satisfactory, the 
couple are married then and there, and 
the bride Is driven away by her hus
band to her new home.

'I'he custom In Russia Is very much 
the same. On Wbit-Sunday afternoon 
the girl, dressed In her best clothes, la 
taken by her parents to the Winter 
Gardens ih the nearest large town, 
where she meets a number o f young 
men walking up and down on the look
out for wives.

The girl carries In her band a sliver 
spoon, a piece o f embroidery or some 
other valued household possession, to 
show that she Is a person o f property; 
and the young man brings with him as 
many roubles as he has been able to 
save. I f  the parents see that a young 
man Is attracted by a girl, she Is 
promptly banded over, to a woman 
who la a sort of marriage agent, and 
whose business it. Is to Introduce the 
couple and make arrangements about 
the dowry.

In Japan It is not wise for a young 
man to neglect the maid he Is court
ing.

When a- Japanese girl baf been 
slighted by her lover she revenges her
self according to tae following quaint 
custom: In the dawn of the early 
morning she rises, puts on a white robe 
and white clogs. Round her nedc she 
hangs a small mirror, which falls to 
her breast, and on her bead she puts 
a metal crown with three points, each 
|M>lnt bearing a lighted candle.

In her left band she carries a small 
flgure o f straw or rags—supposed to 
represent her unfaithful lover— and 
this she nails to one o f the sacred trees 
surrounding the family shrine. She 
then prays for the death o f the man, 
vowing that. I f this comes to pass, die 
will pull out the nails which are hurt
ing the sacred tree, and make offerings 
to comfort her family.

Every night she comes to the shrine, 
strikes in two more nails, and makss 
the some prayer, her Ides being that

the god, to save his tree from further 
injury, w ill kill her lover.—Jonmal 
and Tribune.

B ILLY .

A t one o f the great packing houses 
of the West they had trouble unload
ing the cars o f slice]) that came In 
daily. Knowing that the sheep would 
follow a leader, the man In charge 
struck upon the following plan: He 
selected and trained a large ram so 
that when a plank was run from the 
ground to the floor o f the car be would 
rush In, mingle with his Inmates, then 
at .a call from bis master he would 
gayly trot down the plank to ' the 
ground. The others would qnlddy 
follow, and soon all would be safely 
In a fold from which there was no es
cape until they were led to the slaugh
ter pen.

H is owners did not butcher Billy. 
O nol He was too valuable to be 
made into mere mutton and sold for a 
few  cents a pound. On the contrary, 
they took good qare o f him, and he 
wos well fed and protected. Have you 
ever noticed how the devil takes some 
men (church members 'of position and 
prominence preferred), whom he 
trains, feeds and fattens in order that 
he may- use them to lead other men 
astray? I t  is a low calling for a Chris
tian, that o f being the devil's decoy to 
lead other men to support the saloon or 
any other slaughter mill, for that mat
ter.—Alabama OhrUtian Advocate.

D O N ’ T  P A Y  T W O  P R I C I D - i
^  SMStUJSto

HOOSIEB 
B A N J O E S  

“  H K A T E R 8

gw i iM is a ^ w C i l
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HRS. LAU RA DAYTON BAKIN , 
EorroB.

Mlnlonary*s Address; Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 806 
West Seventh S t. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for October; 
World Survey.”

■The

“Co ye Into all the world!”
W e are to study the whole world 

this month. Are you “preaching the 
gospel to every creatureT’

Every penny talks. You cannot know 
what a nickel can do. Give out o f your 
abundance to the needy ones About' 
you, and to those across the seas.

Remember especially the destitute 
places In Tennessee, and our own mis
sionary In Japan.

Let’s make October as glorious as 
the autumn foliage with our offerings 
In Jesus' name.— L. D. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I  knew you would do It I I  was 
confldent that you would end the State 
year gloriously. This has been a great 
week. Our report to be sent to Mrs. 
Altman o f the State Union w ill reflect 
credit on the Young South, and from 
my heart I  thank each one who has 
helped ns since last October.

Next week we make a fresh begin
ning. Twice In the year we report, 
every penny contributed and~tell'~tfae 
Woman's Missionary Union what It 
goes to help. Read the report that goes 
to Martin carefully and then praise 
God that He has used us In this way.

My Young South “pigeon hole" . is 
almost filled for this last week in SeiH 
tember.

Read with me the messages that the 
postman has brought:

No. 1 comes from Mountain City, but 
I  am told 1 miut mention no names. 
There Is In It (1  to use as I  think best. 
W ill you let me give It to Japan and 
the Baby Cottage? Yes? Well, thank 
you very much. God knows from 
whom It comes and H is blessing will 
be on yon.

No. 2 brings 7S cents from Mrs. W ill 
Yates o f Rutledge with her subscrli>- 
tlons to the Foreign Mission Journal, 
the Home Field and Our Mission 
Fields, and 6 cents for postage. 1 
shall order them at once, and may 
Mrs. Yates be blest In reading them.

Smyrna comes next with No. 8 :
“ Ehielosed please find $2. Divide 

between Mrs. MedlIng In Japan and 
our young mbdsters. I  wish 1 had 
something to write about the church 
we hope to build at Smyrna, but I 
haven't, and I  feel so discouraged. I  
can’t hear that there Is a thing being 
done towards a lot and house. W e 
hare had no preaching In some time. I  

' rejoice, though, that so much la being 
done elsewhere, and 1 am especially 
glad o f the part the Young South Is 
taking In the good work, and I  am 
trying to hope that things' w ill grow 
brighter after a while.”— Mrs. Julia 
T . Johns.

“ there 's a better day coming I”  I  
am sure o f It. Remember I  have a dol
lar waiting In the bank for the new 
church.

Thank you so much for your repeat
ed help to the Young South. I  am so 
itoiigtitHd to send your g ift  to Ministe
rial Education. My heart $om out to

that line of our work because o f one 
dear lad, who is “ working his way*’ to 
prepare himself to preach the gospel.

No. 4 brings word from La FoIIettc:
“ Please find enclosed SO cents front 

the Infant Class in the QIadp Springs 
Sunday school for the Baby Cottage. 
I t  Is a small amount, but we hope It 
w ill help some.

“ May the Ixird ever bless the Young 
South. May It have another prosper
ous year. W e send our best wishes.”  
— Mrs. C. H. Otey.

O f course Jt w ill help. Think o f the 
nails it will buy. Please say to the 
little ones at Glade Siirlngs how 
grateful we are, Mrs. Otey.

And next comes Shop Spring, where 
we have friends who never forget ns. 
No, 6 says;

“ Please find enclosed $1 for our mis
sionary In Japan, to be used In her 
work. W e wish her all success, and 
we trust she has left those dreadful 
waters she wrote of, and returned to 
Imr home.

“W e hope to write sooiTa^In , and 
we wish the Young South the greatest 
success In Its work.”— Mra.,W. P. Hen
derson, for Infant Class. “  -

W e are most grateful. I  think we 
shall have another letter from Mrs. 
MedlIng soon. Be sure to pray for 
her and her little ones In Japan.

Miss Crane has kindly sent me 25 
copies o f Our Mission Fields again. 
I f  you need one to help in your fa ll 
meetings, send me a ' two-cent stamp 
and I ’ll forward you one at once.

And now Just listen to Sevierville! 
No. 0 says:

“ Enclosed find
ELEVEN DOLI.ARS 

sent In memory o f our darling little 
daughter, Inez, whom Jesus called to 
Heaven on June 18; She was Just 11 
years old, our oldest, and the pride o f 
bar home.

TYPES THE
N9I0 ,

1
This 

I illustra
tion shows 

the roof of 
one of the finest 

Gothic churches of 
the South. Simplified 

lines were adopted to give 
jpeateit life to the strnctare—and Cert- 

r ifU  Mffat Shines were iclected to per
manently protect it, becanw flying iparlu die 

on this root no water penetrates it, cold or beat 
does not afliect it—and no Unkering is needed to keep 

it in order.
Willi <br M>w. irnkn«ilM>e<«1'lar«wl«calll,,<UlpMlalbn,

MsplM mmI prioM »01 b« prainptijr mmI I* dwee •ctsElfjr U M«d teeleg.
COtmOGHT Sm-AL ROOPING CO.

B4 N. 13J StTMi. rUada^Ua lSlVawBaamigtraat.C1il.anr

already, becanae It came Just after my 
“ copy”  atarted to Nashville.

This Band wilt grow up, under
standing how to give, and they w ill be 
worth a great deal to the chnrch m 
Ripley or wherever they go.

Wc..have not words to tell bow grate
ful we'ate. May our Father make this 
next year a great one for the Bipley 
Band!

In a day or so I  w ill send a report to 
Mrs. Altman o f all we’ve done since 
October 1, 1010, and in the report she 
makes to the Tennessee Baptist O hi- 
ventlon it w ill appear, that all may 
see how the Yonng South has worked 
for God. Go on now In the new State 
year; and let us do even more “ In His 
Name.”

Gather in the nnts and popcorn 
' now. Get all the work yon can, and 
bring up the Lord’s part Gather the 
“ Sunday eggs.”  W e haven’t heard of

Home Board .................. 18 12
State Board .................... 27 02

8. a  Board.................. 1 06
& b y  Cottage ................... 120 ss
Margaret Home ............. 6 00
Mountain Schools .......... 2 00
Foreign Journal ............. 17 25
Home Field .................... 2 50
W . M. U. Literature (O. ' '

M. F .) ............... 1 76
JewUh Girl .................... 1 00
Jewish MlMlon ............... 11 00

Starving Chinese ........... 5 10
Ministerial Education .. 5 01
Ministerial Relief ......... 2 00
Baptist Hospital ........... 5 00
Postage ........................... 80

Total ....................  .............1348 4U

IF  YOU HAVE CATARRH

a
____________ m any. lately. Have the hens ceased

i t  was so hard to glVB'her”  to~Iay~6h~8SBdt>y?~"JnBt'iiiakerup yuur~

E. Oanss will Send Yon Free 
Treatment o f  His New Com-

np. My heart seems almost crushed. 
M e miss hw  so mndi, bnt we know 
she is In Heaven. She gave her heart 
to Jesus a year ago and Joined the 
Alderbranch church and V aa  baptized. 
She waa a little missionary, never mls- 
ing an opportunity to give aometbing to 
Jesus. So I  felt I  wanted to give a 
dollar for every year that God bad let 
her brighten our home. Give this me
morial offering to Foreign Missiona”  
— Mrs. P. W. Sarrett

la not this a sweet way to keep her 
memory green? Away across tbo Pa
cific she w ill be working to save souls. 
May God comfort the sorrowing par
ents, and bless the offering as It goes 
into Mrs. Medling’s hands, and may 
His blessing bring many souls to 
Christ through its use.

And now put a strong hold on your
selves. Ripley is here with Its blessed 
Band I Listen I 

“ I am sending you

T H IR TY -S IX  DOLI.ARS AND S IX
C E N Ta

The entire amount Is the resnit o f onr 
'Children’s Day’ nnd< the mite boxes.' ' ~ 

"Please distribute as fellows:
State Missions ..........................% 11 12
Baby C o tta ge .......................  3 00
Margaret Home ......................  2 25
Memphis Baptist Hospital . . .  6 00
Mrs. MedlIng In J a p a n ...........  8 00
Home Missions . . . . , , ......... 4 00
Ministerial Eklncatlon ............. 2 00

Total .................................... I  SO 00
Mrs. Fidelia W. Porter.” 

Have you caught your breath? Isn’t 
that grand? Oh, I  am so proud, so 
thankful. Please tell the Band all 
about It, Mrs. Porter. This Is such a 
help on seven lines; May God bless 
each o f the givers, and you, who leads 
them.

I have written Mrs. Porter o f onr 
Joy In the reception o f this great gift,

minds to give as the Lord proepers 
yon, and try hard.

Don't let me fa ll too hard, after this 
fine wcdc.

Most gratefully yours,
L a u b a  D a t t o n  E a k i r , 

Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.
From May to Sept 28, 1911...$290 10 

For Foreign Board—
Friend, Mountain C i t y ........
Mrs. Julia T. Johns, Smyrna 
Infant Class, Shop Spring S.

S., by Mrs. Henderson ........ 1 00
Mrs. P. W. Sarrett, Sevierville,

in mcmorlam ........................ 11 00
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter

(J .) ............. .*......................  8 00
For Home Board—

Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter.. 4 00
For State Board—

Ripley Band, by.Mrs. Porter.. -11 12 
For Baby Cottage—  .

Friend, Mountain City . . . .
Infam  Class, Glade Springs, by

Mrs. Otey ..........................
■Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter.

For Margaret Home— '
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter.

For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. W ill Yates, Rutledge ..

For Home Field—
Mrs. W ill Yates, Rutledge . . .

For W. M. U. Literature—
Our Mission Fields, Mrs, W ill

Yfites, Rutledge ................... 20
For Ministerial Education—

Mrs. J. T . Johns, Smyrna . . . .  1 00
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter.. 2 00

For Bkptlst Hospltel—
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter.. 5 00
Postage ..................................... 03

SO

2 25

25

20

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to A ll Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marvelously. Successful that Mr. 
GauM Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dis
ease Is In, and Prove Entirely at Bis 
Own Ehepense that I t  Can Be Cured.

Send Today for the Free Treatment

Total .................................... $848 46

C. B. Gauss says "yuu -cannot-cure 
catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do n o t . reach the real 
source o f the disease. Catarrh is not 
■Imply an affection o f the nose and 
bead, bnt It Involves the Throat Bron- 
rtilal Tnbeo, Longa, Stomach and va
rious other orgafis o f the body, and the 
only way you can effect a cure la to 
cleanse the system o f every trace o f the 
d lsesa e -T B A T S  TH E  GAUSS W AY. 
Send your name and address at once 
t e a s .  GAUSS, 1323 Main Street 
M ARSHALL, MICH., and be will sand 
yon the free treatment referred to. 
SMnply fill In name and address on dot
ted lines M ow . ^

Received since May 1, 1910: 
For Foreign Board ........... $117 98
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NOTES n iO M  UAUMONY AND 
W HITEVIIX .H .

JIBS. VEST FBI/T L IK E  CRYING.

Yesterday was a very Intercstlns 
day wltb me. Dr. John M. Anderson, 
o f Morristown, began a meeting' with- 
US at Whltevllle, with M I*  Florence 
Allen, o f NaahvIIle, the organist, dur> 
Ing the revival. The meeting will con
tinue about two weeks or more. A t 
the close of tbe meeting we think now 
that the new church building will be 
started. Dr. Anderson Is preaching 
some great sermons to v e ry . fine 
crowds. Pray for us that the good 
Lord may bless us and give us a great 
revival, for we arc In need o f a spirit
ual uplift at this time.

I t  being my day at Uamiony, I ran 
over and preached to a good crowd or 
people. A  fine collection for State 
Missions. At 7 o’clock "p. m., the Ba'i»- 
tlst Young People’s Union met. with 
1K2 present. A very Jnterestlng pro
gram was rendered, which was greatly 
enjoyptl by all. A t the close o f the 
pnigrani for the evening the writer 
gave a short talk on “Opportunity for 
the Young People for Christian Ser
vice.”  This Union is tbe best I ever 
aw. Pray for these noble young 

IforjLers fhat they may go upward ana 
« t c h  a vision o f t!je white fields. It 
was my pleasure to officlStS 
marriage o f Mr. W. G. Blalock o f Bol
ivar. and Miss Bettle Iligga,' of I.ji- 
Urange, which took place last Wednes
day morning. I  am called on to offi
ciate at a sad service this morning, 
which is the funeral o f a little six- 
year-old boy. I am reminded that I 
am called on to spend a pleasant hour 
In a home on Oct. S. 1911. Yonng 
l>eople w ill get married, won’t they?

Jas. II, Oakuct.

Wallace, Va.— Mrs, Mary Vest of 
this place, says: “ I hadn’t been very 
well for three years, and at last 1 was 
taken bad. I could not stand on my 
feet, I 'bad such pains. I ached all 
over. I fe lt like crying all the time. 
Mother, insisted on my trying Cardul. 
Now 1 fM l well, and do nearly all my 
housework.”  No medicine for weak 
and ailing women has been so success
ful ap Cardul. I t  goes to the siiot, re
lieving pain and distress, and building 
up womanly strength, in a way that 
will surely please you. Only try it 
once.

W EEK OF PRAYER.

The following. Is the list o f topics for 
the coming Week o f Praver, ns sug
gested by the Evangelical Alliance for 
the United States:

Sunday, Jan. 7, 1012, tsermons.
“The Kingdom's C ea se l^  Advance.”  

“ So la tbe kingdom o f tloA, as i f  a man 
should cast seed upon tbe earth * * 
* First the blade, then the 'Car, then 
the full com in tbe ear.”  Ma^i 4 : 29- 
28.

Monday, Jan. 8.— “̂ Peraoiwl Faitbfnl- 
ness.”

Tuesday, Jan. 9—»Tfhe Church o f 
Christ”

Wednesday, Jan. l(>-T.“ Forelgn Mis
sions.”

Thursday, Jan. 11— ‘̂Ilome Mis
sions.”

Friday, Jun. 12—“ Interests Domes
tic and Educational.”  (Tbe Home—  
'The School.)

Saturday, Jan. 13— “ Interests Na
tional and International.”

Sunday, Jan. 14. Sermons.
“The Supreme Deslrablenen o f the 

Kingdom’s Triumph.”
“ And all thy children shall be taught 

o f tbe Lord, and great shall be the 
peace o f thy children. In righteons- 
n e * .  Shalt thou l>e established; thon 
Shalt be far from oppreMlon for thon

We have enrolled up to date more 
boarding students than we enrolled 
last year at Christmas, and others are 
yet to come.

On Monday evening, O ct 2, there 
wWl be a faculty recital In the college 
chapel. A ll friends and patrons o f the 
school arc cordially -invited to attend.

Dr. H. II. Hibbs, who has started 
the campaign for funds for Teiuiessee 
College, has met with great encour
agement. The facnity has subscribed 
generously and given more than he has 
asked. 'The enterprise is under good 
headway and the success Is assured. 
Tbe faculty and a number of tbe trus
tees and Dr. Hibbs held a prayer-meet
ing on. Tuesday evening, which was 
very neJpful in every way.— TWa to 
but tbe beginning o f many such meet- 
Inga. .y

Hr. R. W. Hale and daughter. Celes
te, were guests o f President Burnett 
for supper on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Burnett en
tertained tbe yonng ladles o f last 
year’s third year preparatory class, 
who are now In tbe college home. Tbe 
most exclusive, as well as delightful 
entertainment o f tbe school year thus 
far, was the dinner given in honor of 
the four young ladles who compose the 
Senior class. These young Indies arc 
Hisses Bnmett, Brown, Hibbs and 
Selpb. The young gentlemen of the 
party were HeMrs. King, Olchlow, 
Cannon, Perkins. These eight, with 
President Bnmett and the lady princi
pal, M l *  Hall, Hr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
Burnett, composed the party.

BUY GOLDSBORO TOW N LOTS. 
Q U ALITY  AND VALUE OF 

EACH ONE IS GUARAN
TEED.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole t^tem.
' Ost It today In usual “

YOU who arenseeklng' a safe tnvest- 
j.-ient oan see what this means to you. 
Ib is  is an obso'iMcly fair, safe .and 
sure Investment offer. The GUARAN- 
T l.E D  QUAI.i r r  AND VALUE OF 
OUR I/OT8 makes It possible for you 
to buy them with perfect safety BY 
M AIL.

IX )W  M ONTHLY INSTALTAIENTS 
W IL L  PAY  for your lot In the new 
little city o f Goldsboro In West Cen
tral Texaa Goldsboro has a fine new 
school building, new church to be 
built by us, cement sidewalks, graded 
streets, fine water supply, main line of 
Santa Fe, and other FREE PUBLIC  
IMPROVEMENTS.

I.«t  us tell you all about Goldsboro, 
for It Is the place for you to live as 
well os invest You cannot p t^ b ly  
looe money at Goldsboro or de- 
lo ^ v e  property under our purcho* 
plans. YOU HAVE TH E  OPPORTU-

F o r \o u tK U n e y s 9 liv e r .
B la d d e r  a n d  Q e n e ra l H e a M t

There bava been thoneaade of enffbrSte Jiiitlllteyoureelf—but they 
benn d rlok ln sX A M n  UTHIA WATXB end got well—whr dno t 
you? You ere not ”ilck-«-l>ed.”  but simply "don’t fbel good, Urod, 
resilese, nerTous, end ohen blue. U'e uoihlag but fourUver end 
kidneys, end a few glsshes ofHAXXIB U T K U  w A T u  every day will 
make you yourself egeln. Itoostaverr.UlUetotry lt,ao gets bouU  
or two from your druggist, end Ifba cen't supply you. write us.

SndfoT Free Booklet of TeetlmontaU and DeterlpUre Literature.

H /U U U 8  U T H M  S P R IN G S  C O .,
Mmirim SpHitgm, 8 , C,

Hsiel apea trees Jane ISth to September IBth.
I -  _____g~TWttli

Shalt not fear, and from terror for It 
shall not come near thee.”— Is. 34: l.S. 
“ Thy w ill be done In earth as It Is In 
heaven.”— M att (1: 10. ^

LCAItDES T. CHAUBERUtlR.
The “ Chelsea,”  Now York.______

------- o --------

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

+  4*4**hd* +  4*4**l* +  4*4* 4*4* 4*4*4'4*4’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
4 . CARSON AND NEW M AN COLLEGE. 4«

The Baptist College o f East Tennessee. Ix>catetl In one o f the most ^  
beautiful aud healthful sections o f the State. Splendid bnlidings, 
equipped with all modem conveniences, an enthusiastic, wide awoke 4 * 
faculty. Four years preparatory course— fourteen Carnegie units. 4 * 
Regular College course. Conservatory o f Music, Departments o f Art, 4* 
Business and Domestic Science. For catalogue and further Informa- 4 * 
tlon, addre* President M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tennessee. 4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4 '4 *4 '4 ’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Here*«
’ te Toar Go«4 HmIiIi tad Pkasare.

A k  you hot, tired or thinty?

gDsBciowa—Rgfcsslilng—^TUrst-QiMiicliiiig 
S e  E o a r y w h a r .

flead toe out InKrcwlag booklet, “ -Tbo Tralb Aboat Coca-Cola.** 
T U B  COCA-COLA COMPANY, Allaala, Ca.

' A r r o w  
I k l a k  of 
Caca-Cola

N IT Y  TO  M AKE  IMkfENSB PROF
IT S  ON TH E  R ISE  IN  VALUES, prob
ably before you have finished paying 
for your prt^ierty. Start right to make 
money by getting the full details we 
G IVE  YOU FREE.

A dd re*
SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE CO., 

(^pital, (300,000. Coleman, Texas.
You have guaranteed protection at 

Goldsboro. W e also sell Texas farma. 
-------- 0———

Good services at Friendship Satur
day and Sunday. Since my last re
port 1 have conducted three funerals, 
married two happy couples, had three 
baptizings, lost my only living sister, 
preached thirty times and spent two 
days at tbe State Fair, and have two 
months’ more steady work before me, 
and am well and happy and not a bit 
tired. I t  makes me tired to hear 
preachers telling how tired they are, 
Pshaw I

JcpiN T. Oaku -c.
. Hartsvtile, Tenn. ------

P. 8.— Brethren from a distance ar
riving to attend tbe Wiseman Assu. 
elation at Meadowvllle, Oct. 18, can 
leave Nashville at S:10 p. m., reach
ing Hartm'ille at 7 :30. I f  you will write 
me you are coming I will see after you 
at Hartsville Tuesday or Wednesday 
nights. Tbe Association Is ten miles 
from Hartsville on tbe LaFayette road. 
Brethren, mme.— O,

---------o
We have some profitable employment 

for the following c la *  o f perOons. (Peo
ple without character and energy need 
not respond.) Ministers o f the Geo- 
l>el, superintendents o f Sunday schools, 
deacons, young men active In Sunday 
school and church life, and school 
teachers o f day acbools, may write ns 
promptly os we want to moke you 
a very attractive offer.

We will pay yon handaomriy for the

Make Your
Own Terms

YOURS NO
mm HOItty

DOWN

Taka this
Kind Sawing Machine 

into your home and try it
30 DAYS FREE ,

I f  ypa 4oa*t wum to boy Ha ofanply $tnd H bock m  
oorospooM. Y oq yritl ow« uo ooemof and wttl not bom JbMkS am aUa —----- HmS I f  SMI*
«ai
can noTo K ior mw 
this very machlMi 
yoowootto.

Onro lo the qoly foctoqr In tbo world oeDiaf a bitb* 
gndo'otwlog nucblno wrect to tbo CMdly ot fiMtory 
coat wbboot proSu to middlomoiu

Gold Medal Wbinarl
Tb j KINO (gnanuaMd tfo^***

a«*rd gold oMdal u  Abikk-YuVoo ExpooUoa in com. 
P * ib ^  wltb tbo odur lUiadard, UsbiRoJn "  
vÛ MUforthtoollmkolupcieo. _
Writ* fee ekfogo caukt u d  oat “ licaNy aNW."
Ws i  t tolaa Mstolas Os,, 1*  ■ a M lt .M W t i l l .y ,

work o f wrvice you render ua I t  ro- 
qulivs no capital, other than hone 
aenae, industry and character.

Make the spare momoits yon have 
turn to p ro fit InvMt a twoKtont atapp 
and find out vrtiat we have to offer yon. 
White now. Tomorrow might ba too 
lat&M^ Babtain ft JdOHTooiipiT,
. 446Ho6re Bldft., tttn Antdnioi'Tvx.
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FOB MEN OMIiT.
Here’s your etasuce to get tbs famous 

“Bun Brand” Bocks at leas than one- 
balf the ragnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to abut down. Large atock on hand 
to be sold dlract to conaumer. Spring 
and anmlner, medinm weight, In black. 
Hale Onlah, fast color gnaranteed. Doa
ble toe and heel, very durable. Biaea, 
»  1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Batoll at all 
stores at 20c and 20e per pair. Bpadal 
offer to readara of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 don. pairs (any atce) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any addreas. 
Sand money order, check or registered 
latter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, B. a

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA AND 
BUILD DP THE 8TBTBM.

Plants and Trees 
For the So nth
and Decoratlvel Nonary 

stock to meet avery rcqulramant 
o f the Southern planter and house
holder. All kinds o f Fruit and Eco- 
noinie trees snd plants adapted to 
the Sooth snd the Tropica.

Bamboos snd G ra ss , P a lm s , 
Ferns, Water Lillies, Shade TVets, 
Shrub^ Vines, Bulbs and boats o f 
odd plants from all over the woHd; 
in fact, the arreatest eolieoiion In 
the Sonth, yflthered together In 
tho past 28 years.

I f  you have any special needs to 
meet In layinir out your irrounds, 
aend us details and we wUl cheer
fully furnish Informstion.

Our naturatly yrown Palms 
and Deeormiivo planta for indoor 
decoration cannot be equalled 
for beautiful, thrifty srowth.

Oar lundaoma tllastrattS esUtot ot 
IT n«p(i . Ulli nil shout tann. sad wben 
to traniplsot, rte. Wriln sow ssd w« 
will Mnd s cosF FIEEf Pscklnc s 
nwMnltjivs mw4 hf MsiU Bspr«$»t>r 

Rsysl Pslm frnltht SAKCLV to EKwi Slslsst yolnU. 
HwMTiw RCA80NER BROS., Omc., rbrUa

K N O X
P U R K , P L A IN . S P A R K L IN G

G E .I.AT IN E :
Dessert Book FREE
cipe book, **Diunb 

illttStratsd încoM
look, and over lOO recipes for

Dwseita,’  S a ii^ . ___
dinfs, Ices, Ice Cream, 
Candies, etc., will be sent 
you, FREE, (oryour gre^ 
cer s Bjsme. llneooesnt 
keep ICnoa Gelatine, send 
2e stamp for pint sample, 
or 15c lor 2-quait package.

CHAIUS B. KNOX CO.
3M Kbox Ave.

Johaafewn» N, Y*

Desserts for Dainty 
showing iuatbow

t  H P Farm E ngine ^  d O S f )  
" 2  K erosen e-G aso line =

Orealsst valos ersr oAsied la a 4 ey*je vaUrt  ̂
sootedforw sagtna. Baas any kladofmMhla-

4 d k , k.p. tUmt mt .ro .o rHammto yrlcat. 
A l—  CMWfat. Btm o f 3 cycU erngimm . 
▼m t  r iw p l. Um .  lltU. hwl., Bm (  wd >K>ikMwkli>. id *  to l.to * UtMlM.Krp,M w—,1m.U I nudt to nm. Brntlnu
tabes, Ouapaateed bra big— “  ■
speasiys eoaosra. wrlis 
ssislat VMAT ssS ask sbosl 
NO Vmw T r ia l O ffe r  
Criy StUr C».| 
lun!•lU *"uSTelk

Take the old standard, Grove’s Taat» 
laaa CblH -Tonic. Ton know what yon 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It la 
simply qnlnlns and Iron In a taatelaoa 
form, and the moet aSactual form. For 
grown people and children. BOc.

— — o--------
V

After our good opening lost week, 
we bad 20 new ones Monday of this 
week. Seven new ones Tuesday, aud 
some since. I  am attending Asaocin- 
tlouB now nil I  can. Brethren and sis
ters, pray for the great work here. 
Help us every woy you can. I  am to 
preach at Lexington Sunday night.

R. A. KiMBRouon.
Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

0------
GOOD NEWS FOB TH E  DEAF.

Hn. Wlsslow'8 Soeftbm Syrsp
M ILUO M 8 o f  M O T U K M  to r to e l jC T lU > R | M  
W H ILR  TEKTHIKO . w im  
I t  BOOTUBS tbe CH ILD . •O FTKiW  the OUMA 
“ i.rjtvs.11 PAIN; CUBESWINDMUC.lUdIs 
the b u t  n n iM lT  tor D IA R R H O ^
OrunlM. In .Terr p u t of tho worio. B . suio 
>DdM k for " m S  WInilow’sSqpthInrBrrop. 
■ad toko up otbor kind. Twobtr-ayooooto o wib 
Ue. AN AMO WELL TIUEO BEUEDY.

O R  P H  I N

A • J J g  this tremendbuiIt  to your doctor.

aiuiie.

tremendous alcohol 
The dan

ger is too great for y(^ to decide 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a  tonic, entirely free from

a lco h cJ j^^ jr^ ce jto r^ io t j^ ^ J. 0. AysrOo.,

Nov. 7, n flve-dnys’ debate w ill begin 
at Rock Bridge, Sumner County, Ten
nessee, between J. S. Thompson (Bap
tist) and L. S. Sanford (Campbelllte), 
Rock Bridge Is situated about six miles 
west o f Betlipsge and ten miles east 
of Portland. Elverybody Invited.
” J. S. T hompson.

0------
FOLEY K ID N EY P IL L R

A celebrated New York aurlst lias 
been selected to -demonstrate , to.jlcaf. 
people that deafness is a disease and 
can lie treated successfully lii your 
own home. He proposes to prove this 
fact by sending to any person liiiving 
trouble with their ears a trial treiit- 
lueut o f this new mctho<1 obsolutely 
free. W e advise all people who hnvo 
trouble with their cars to IinintHllately 
address Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 
No. 480, 40 West Thirty-third strcck 
New York City, and we w ill assure 
them that they will receive by return 
mall, absolutely free, a “ trial treat
ment.”

-------- o--------

Sept. 3 Rev. E. H. Yankee came to 
us for a meeting. He was witli us 
eleven days. There were about forty 
professed conversions, two o f this num
ber being the pastor’s boys. Seventeen 
united with tbe church and others will 
follow. Bro. Yankee Is an untiring 
worker and preaches the blessed Gos
pel with power and great eamestncsn. 
His method Is sane and Biblical. - Tbe 
youngest person converted In the meet
ing was the pastor's boy, aged nine 
years, and we are praying that God 
w ill call him to preach the Gospel of 
the blessed Christ Old men, young 
men, young ladles and boys and girls 
were saved and the whole community 
W08 awakened.

Bra. Yankee w ill always be loved by 
the people here for his work’s sake. 
He Is tlie pastor’s friend, leaving his 
I>cople drawn closer to him. A t the 
close o f the meeting wc gave Brother 
Yankee $102.68 for State Missions, niul 
more bad been handed In since be le ft  
This win bb forwarded to Dr. Glllon.

This writer has nothing but the kind
est words for Brother Yankee. May 
God bless him wherever he may go.

, A. W. Duncan.

Tonic in action, quick In results. Give 
prompt relief from backache, kidney 
and bladder trouble, rheumatism, con
gestion o f tbe kidneys. Inflammation 
o f the bladder and all annoying urin
ary irregularities. A positive boon to 
m lddtoog^ and elderly people ~and- for 
women. Tbe dollar bottle contains 
two and one-half times as much as tbe 
60 cent For sale by all dealers, or 
sent i>ost paid on receipt o f price.

A FRIEND  OF TH E  PEOPLE.

ShwH! 1820 Gray's Ointment has been 
sold entirely uimn Its mcrita It is a 
friend that tbousands of i>cople have 
been unable to do without in the cure 
of cuts, holla carbunolos, felons, tu
mors. rheumatism, blno<l imisoii, etc.

Dr. Jna R. Phelps o f Dorchester, 
Mass., writes: “ Please send me a new 
supply o f Gray's Ointment It  is my 
sheet anchor in cases of carbuncles, 
unhealthy gramilntious and blood iioi- 
son.”

Ask your druggist for a 25c box, or 
write Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 805 Gray 
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., for o free sam
ple, |M)stpald.

BIG 4 COLONY

Tbs boot tram service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Rastern 
Oltlea Is

Yia Bristol
a iA  tha

Norton & Western Railway
«OLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,
Mampbls to Naw York,
Naabvilla to Naw York 
Chattanooga to Wgahlngton.

D. a  Boykin, Paaaengor Agent Knox
ville, Tenn.

a  8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Wam n U  Bohr, Westam Passenger 

A gn t OkattSBOOga. Tenn.
W. B. BsyUL Oeoaml Paaaengar Agent 

■ausfcto Ts.

JOIN THE SEW INO M ACHINE 
CLUB.

Lmoun

T H E

UviOe, Chattanooga
A N D

St. toois Railway
A N D

Illinois Geniral Raflroad
T O

O l T l O f i K O
ANDS t .  X jiO -tA lfll,

ill points West and North West

Thro'gh Pullman Sleepers
. W IT H  SO LID  V E S T IB U LE  T R A IN S , 

also •legant Dlnalng Car*.

tVSaa that voar Ticket teada vla.NAPTU

Is the home o f tbe Bermuda Onion, A l
fa lfa  and all kinds o f winter truck. 
Farmers on this property realize as 
high as $000 per acre from Bermuda 
onions. Tbe most tortile and best wa
tered land In tbe Southwest land that 
w ill actually pay for Itself many timea 
over from the net returns o f tbe Qrst 
crap, land wltb every modern conve
nience, such as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, churcbea, 
banking facilities, mercantile Institu
tions, etc., tbe land for either home- 
seeker or Investor.

For illustrated booklet and full infor
mation, address HOW ELL BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

flEUWOFTHEWHITEW
By- TRomwell Jacobs 

A S tln ln a  Hovel oC

T H E

MlantaRlols
**Abookto tdr tb* pt dtim; 1 bo^ tiiftt pom

»  TAr/iftrmtam.
V  tJk* trmiatt 

mmU wr ittm  fy m 
Srmtktf'm mem, Jturmfid,

Agp-HtrmLL
> Lttcntnn

Addren;
BLUE LB P0XB .FU BLU H 1N O  CO.

IM Edgf wood Ava.. Atlinla. Oa

I f  you are going to need a sewing 
ninctalne any time soon, it w ill pay you 
to write for u free copy o f tbe machlim 
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co-oi»- 
eratlvo Clu^;(.,'^You can save from $16 
to $20 on a high grade uiacbino. tbor 
ougbly guaranteed. One lady writes. 
“ I nm delighted with my machine.” 
Another writes: ” My friends are sui 
prised when I  tell them what It cost 
me.”, Anothe: writes: “ Your plan is 
a splendid one. Tbe machine Is o 
beauty.”

Tbe Club pays tbe freight and re
funds all money on the return o f tnu 
machine If it is not . entirely satis
factory. In writing please mention 
this paper. A d d re *  tbe Rellglou-, 
P r*s  Co-Operative Club, Lionlsvllle, 
Ky.

PUDDINGS
miule from

JELL“0
ICECREAM
Powder

Are tha eoaiast mada and moat de
licious evar served by t h a finest cooks.

Simply stir tbe powder into milk, 
boil s few minutes, and it's done. 
Anyone can do it. Directions printed 
on the package.

Ice Cream mode from JelUO Ice 
Cream Powder coots only one cent a 
dish.

Plavors I Vanilla, Stcowben-y, 
Lemon, Chocolate, and Unflavored 

A t Bf  o tw * , 1 g  ■■■(■ a  aae fc a * .
Beautiful Recipe Book Free. Ad

dress, -
Ihc CcMseS Pore Feed Cs. Le ley, N.Y.

........................ ' «

W ILBUB R.SM ITH BUSINESSCOUEK

I I(b3 ^ iIbo« K bo4w 8f*



Obituaries

I J'

W e will pnblleli 200 word* o f oblta- 
ariee free. For all orer 200 worda a 
charge o f one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before aendtng In an obltnarr 
notice, count the words In It. and yon 
w ill know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

hour o f bereavement 
Resolved, That these rceohitlons be 

spread upon the minutes of our So
ciety, a copy sent to the family, and a 
copy also sent to the Baptist and Ub- 
FLECTOB for publication.

Mas. C. M. Ford,
Mbs. J. C. Foao,
Mae. W. J. Bo u n ,

Com,nittee.

CATE.— Mrs. Agnes a  Cate was 
bom July 10, 1879, and departed this 
life July 20, 1911. She professed faltn 
In Christ when young and at her death 
was a devoteil member o f the Euclid 
Ave. Baptist Church, Knoxville. She 
was married to Bro. A. P. Cate Aug. 
20, 1900. Qod blessed this union with 
three children, two o f whom, with her 
husband, survive her. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. C. G. 
Sellers In the presence o f a large con
course o f friends, rclatives and nelgh- 
bors, after which she was laid to rest 
in Church-yard cemetery at Gallaher'a 
View. Mrs. Cate died trusting In 
Jesus. Her last and final prayer was 
to remain here that she might love and 
cherish her faithful husband and help 
to care for their two dear little boys. 
But God's w ill be done. She has gone 
and we shall mlas her here, but some 

^sweet day by and by we shall meet 
by the shining waters o f the tree 

life, where we believe she now 
badcs in the snnligbt o f God's glory. 
Children, husband and friends, press 
forward and think o f the home where 
we shall meet her.— (From the Encl.'S 
A v e  Baptist Church, Knoxville Ten
nessee.)

FORD.— It  has pleased God In His 
all-wise providence to call home an
other one o f His children from our 
midst— Bro. James C. Ford.

Bro. Ford was bom Sept. 10, 183S, 
kt IJberty. DeKalb County. Tenn., and 
departed this life  June 4, 1911. Bro. 
Ford professed faith In Christ and 
united with Prosperity Baptist Church 
by baptism October. 1865. Four years 
later he was ordained a deacon o f the 
same church, which oflice he filled for 
forty years.

Bro. Ford was twice married, first 
to Miss Turner, last to Miss Caasle 
Tnraey, who is yet living. To this 
nnlon were bom seven children, five 
boys and two girls, who are all llv- 
Ing. Hot only the churdi feels hla 
death as a loss, but the community 
feels that it has lost a noble and nse- 
ful citizen.

Hay God’s richest blessing be with 
the widow and children, and may they 
comfort each other with the precious 
thought that Just across the river In 
that clime so bright there awaits a 
brighter and sweeter reunion than any 
thns far enjoyed.

C. D. jEnniHos, 
tonoN  F its,
Mbs. P budik F ite,

OommUtee.

HOWARD.— Whereas, I t  has pleased 
the Almighty Father to call our be
loved sister, lAiulsn Howard, from her 
suffering and sorrows here among ns 
to a higher and better world, on Aug. 
17, 1911. be It therefore 

Resolved, That we the members of 
the Sllverdale Baptist Church realize 
that the church has lost one of Its tm- 
est members, the community one of Its 
best neighbors and the home a kind 
and loving companion and mother; and

_be. !t_further_______
Resolved, That we do Uerebjrexiiresa- 

our heartfelt sympathy to the bereavwl 
family, and that we comfort them %vith 
the thought that Sister Howard has 
been a valiant soldier of the cross, 
having lived a Christian life  and a 
member o f the Baptist church for more 
than fifty years, and has only gone 
to receive the promise of God when 
He said, “ I  go to prepare a place for 
you, that where I  am there you may 
be alsa”  And be it further 

Resolved, That these resolutions be
come a part o f - the minutes o f this 
meeting, and a copy be furnished the 
family, also a copy sent to the Baf- 
TiST AND Betlectob for publication.

G. R. Walkeb,
T. M. Duncan,
T. F . Bbooks,

Committee.

word o f Ills  grace, which is able to 
comfort them In the hours o f bereave
ment.

Resolved, second. That a copy of 
these resolutions be fumisbed the Bap- 

. TiBT AND RCTUicroB for iiubllcatloD, 
also one sent to the bereaved family. 

W. R. Johnson,
Henby Paevik,
A. B. Habbis,

Committee.
8 t  Clair, Tenn.

BUIJ^— It  has pleased God In His 
allwlse providence to remove from onr 
midst onr brother, Stephen Carroll 
Bull, that he might receive the reward 
that awaits all who love Him.

B ra  Bull was bom May 10,1880, and 
died July 17, 1911. He, fo f  many 
years, had been-a faithful member o f 
Oak Grove Baptist cburch, and he will 
be greatly missed In that spbera He 
leaves to mourn their loss a widow and 
six married daughters.

Resolved, That wo extend to the be
reaved ones our sympathy, for It Is 
hard to give up loved ones, but as yet 
we are but

r, “ Infants crying in the night.
Infants crying for the light

RU SSELIi.-S ister Eurana Russell, 
w ife o f I. F. Russell, daughter o f J. R., 
and Catherine A. Courtney, was bom 
Mamh 24, 1855, and died June 0, 1007, 
aged 52 years, 2 months and 15 days.
She professed faith In Christ In her ^ t t.
girlhood days, and Joined the M t Zlott.^ ,, . . ___

and trastlng In his Qod we hope to see

INGLE.— Bro. J. T. Ingle was bom 
July 9, 1860, In Green County, Tenn., 
and died Aug. 1, 1911. He professed 
faith in Christ at the age o f 15 years, . 
and united with the Baptist church. 
He was at the time o f his death a d(>a- 
con o f S t  Elmo church.

Bro. Ingle l i v ^  a consistent Chris
tian life ; he was loyal to his Saviour, 
church and pastor. He was a devoted 
husband, a loving father^ and a frlm a 
to those who knew bim. God In Hts 
wisdom has seen fit to remove him from 
ns. Onr church sustains a great loss. 
Wd will mlas him, but our loss Is bis 
gain.

W e extend to the widow and four 
children onr sympathy in their be
reavement and point them to the Great 
Comforter, who said, “ Blessed are they 
that mourn, for they shall be comfort
ed.”

W. W. Jones,
Joe W. Vesev,
T. F. Sims,

Copimittee.

Baptist Church by letter August 187a 
She married In December, 1873. To 
this union twelve children were bora, 
three died in ctiildhood, nine are left to 
luoum.her Iosa_ Sister Russell was of 
a jieaceful and kindly dr^joslllofi, and 
slie always loved to attend her cburch 
services. We believe that Sister Russell 
has gone to that mansion that Jesus 
said He was going to prepare for His 
followers, yet It saddens us who are 
left behind. But Christ who loved her 
more, c a ll« l her . to come and be with 
Him. where all Is peace and love; and

Whereas, W e feel that we have lost 
one o f our efllclent and loyal members, 
therefore, be It

Resolved. That we accept with buni- 
ble submission that which God has 
dune; that a copy of these resolutions 
be siiread upon our church record, and 
that a copy be sent to the family of 
our sister; that one be sent to the Bap
tist AND Retlectob for publication. 

W. R. Johnson,
Henby Pabvin,
A. B. Habbis,

Committee.
SL Clair, Tenn.

him again.

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be m t  to his widow, and also 
a copy sent to the Baptist and Rb-
-------------------- -------- -

Done by order of the church.
J. R. Futcheb,
J. H. Baldwin,
Mbs. j . H. Baldwin,

Committee.

OLIVER.— Whereas, In answer to 
the call o f God, Mrs. Etta Oliver 
passed into life  eternal Aug. 12, 1911. 
“ Blessed are the dead that die In the 
Lord, for they rest from their labors, 
and their works do follow them." Her 
life  and example w ill live on in the 
lives who have bem blessed by her in
fluence. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That' we as. members of 
the Missionary Soeiety o f South Knox
ville Baptist Cbnrcb, do alncm ly 
mourn the loss to our Society, diurch 
and community, and we extend our 
heartfelt sympathies to her family, en- 
paclally to her little son and aged 
mother, and commend t i m  to the Fa- 
thor, who alone can comfort In the

SPEEX3LE.— E. M. Speegle was bora 
June 8, 1839, and departed this life 
Dec. 31, 1910, aged 71 years, fire 
months and 18 days. Bro. Speegle was 
a. native o f North Carolina, and came 
to Tennessee In early manhood. He 
professed faith In Christ and Joined 
the M t Zion Baptist Church In 18SU, 
where he remained a faithful and con
sistent member for over fifty years. 
Bro. Speegle was strictly honest truth
ful and upright In his dealings with his 
fellowman. He was a model, quiet cit
izen. For many years he represented 
our church In the Association until he 
grew feeble In health. Bro. Bpeegle’s 
family all preceded him to the other 
shore, except three sons, who are left 
to mourn their loss.

Resolved, first That we as a church 
tender onr qrmpathy to the dear boys; 
that we point them to God and the 

»

McBRIDE. — Lucyl C, McBride, 
daughter of James and Edith Harris, 
was horn April 20, 1853. She departed 
this life  June 27, 1011, aged 58 years, 
two months and seven days. She pro
fessed faith In Christ and Joined the 
Robertson Creek Baptist Church In 

-'February, 1872, and was baptized by 
ReV.' R. C. Homer. She was married 
to U  N. McBride O ct 15. 1874. To this 
union were bora nine children, five o f 
whom survive her. Four have gone on 
to the other shore In February, 1889, 
she Joined M t Zion Baptist Church by 
letter, where she remained a faithful 
and consistrait member until her death. 
Though she was a woman of delicate 
health, she always wanted to attend 
her church meeting^ when her health 
would perm it She loved her church, 
site loved the cause, | she loved the 
Ixird. She told this scribe she would 
rather die than live, I f It was the 
good Lord's will, because she had been 
afflicted so long, and suffered so much. 
She was a loving mother, a kind and 
affectionate wife. Sorrow not, hna- 
band and children, ns those who have 
no hope.

Resolved, first That we as a church 
sustain a great loss, bnt onr loss is her 
eternal gain.

Resolved, second. That we as a 
cburch tender to the husband and chil
dren our deep and heartfelt sympathy 
in this sad hour o f bereavement

Resolved, third. That a copy o f these 
resolutions be furnished the family, al
so one sent to the Baptist and Rb- 
PLECToa for publication.

S t  Clair, Tenn.
W. R. Johnson,
Henry Pabvin,
A. B. Habbis, ,

, Committee.

HALLYBURTON.— W. M. Hallybur- 
ton was bora In Rutherford County, 
Tenn., Dec. 17, 1850, and departed this 
life at his home near Fairfield, July 
2, 1911.

He was a son o f the late William 
and Fannie Weatherly Hallybnrton. 
Both o f his parents died within six 
weeks o f each other when be was only 
two years old.

B ra  Hallybnrton was happily mar
ried to Miss Docle Coffee. Nov. 29, 1888. 
He professed faith In Christ and Ideii- 
tlfled himself with the Baptist cburch 
at Facklar, Ala. T-nter be moved to 
Wartrace, Tenn. A  few years ago he 
exchanged his farm at Wartrace for 
(me much larger near Fairfield. He was 
<me o f the most successful farmers In 
hla section. Rrii. 'Hallybnrton bad 
three sisters and one brother. O f these 
Mrs. Hooper o f Chattanooga, and Mrs. 
P. D. Jones are still living.

To Bro. Hallyburton and w ife five 
(iilldren were born. He Is survived by 
his w ife and fmir children, a son hav
ing died In infancy.

Bro. Hallybnrton was a true and loy
al member of the cbnrcb. He was not 
a man o f many words,, but was ever 
ready to aid In any good work. He 
was an exemplary husband and father, 
and a splendid citizen. He w ill be 
greatly missed, not only In his home, 
but to. his church, and the community 
In which' he lived. His funeral was 
preached by the writer In. the Baptist 
church at Wartrace, after which bis 
mortal remains were burled In the cem
etery here.

May his family be comforted with 
the assurance that he has exchanged 
this world o f snfferlng foP a home o f 
perfect peace and Joy at God’s own 
right hand And may It be the supreme 
aim o f each one to some day meet him 
there. L. B. Jabmon.

H IR S H B R U N E B .-R . B. Hirshbru- 
ner was bora Dec. 20, 1868, and died 
July 25. 1911.

Bro. HIrshbruner professed faith In' 
Christ In early life  and united with the 
Presbyterian church, and remained' 
with them until 1903, when he followed 
his Lord In baptism. Since then be has 
been a faithful member o f the Baptist 
church at Elaglevllle, Tenn.

The dread disease, ooqsqmptloii, 
claimed this man o f God on the 
above date bis spirit took Its fl|ghi to 
tke better laniil, where onr deac I » r d  
was ready to give him a w e ta o s e^  , ^
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ninnslon prepared for him. Bro. Illrah- 
bruncr leaves it w ife and fonr cbildrcn 
to mourn his death, and we can only 
say to them, look up to the city above 
where. If yon will trnst the T»rd, you 
can meet again where sorrow nor death 
can ever come.

A. W. Dcncan.

BANDERS.— Maggie Thomason San
ders was born January 11, 18S4, and 
died July 20, 1011, She was married 
to Mr. A. P. Sanders November 2u, 
1001, and this union was blessed with 
three children, who are left to forever, 
on this earth, feel the loss o f a moth
er. She professed faith In Christ and 
united with Union Ridge Baptist 
church July 21, 1804, moving to Okla
homa. Some time ago she moved her 
ehureh memliershlp with her and at 
the time o f her death held her letter 
from a Baptist church In Oklahoma. 
She died while moving from Oklahoma, 
while sho was among strangers, yet she 
was among friends and was'well cared 
fo r ._X h e  Jjody. was sent^ t̂o the family 
burying ground near Rover, Tenn.

Blay Bro. Sanders, who Is now a 
Baptist preacher, find grace to help 
him In thin sad hour, and may he cast 
all his care upon Jesus.

A. W. Duncan.
O "  ■

STOMACH SUFFERERS SQUANDER 
M ILLIO NS

In Search o f Relief.

Every organ o f the body takes on new 
life, the skin gains color, and the eyes 
are no longer tinged with yellow. Ton 
live.

Why doctor and why drug yourself? 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will take 
care o f your food while Nature cures 
yon.

T ry  a box at your druggist's, 00 cents 
or. I f yon prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name and 
address today. F. A. Stewart Co., 302 
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

-------- o--------

STOPS A COUOH QUICKLY— EVEN 
WHOOPING COUGH.

The world Is full o f disordered stom
achs and 00 per cent o f the money 
S|)ent upon physicians and drugs goes 
In an attempt to cure the stomacb.

People are made to believe that In 
order to gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs and use cathartics. So 
the doctor gets hla fee for the stom
ach treatment and the druggist for the 
physic, until the savings o f a llfe-time 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

T-et*s be reasonable.
The sick stomach Is In every case 

the result o f over-eating, hnrriqd mas
tication and Improper choice o f foods. 
The mucous lining all the way down 
the food tract loses Its sensitiveness, 
and when food Is forced down the 
muscles fa ll to respond. They do not 
churn the food as they should. The 
glands no longer give out gastric Juice 
to dissolve the food and render It capa
ble o f assimilation. The man has be- 
conie a dyqieptlc.

There Is one sure way and only one 
to bring positive relief. Put Into that 
stomach o f yours the very elements 
that It lacks to get that food Into liquid 
form. I t  takes pepsin, diasase, golden 
seal and other ferments to accomplish 
this. The healthy stomach contains 
these elements. The dyspeptic -stom
ach lacks part or all o f them. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet Is made up o f Just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lackb— 
Nature’s digestives.

Stuart's Dys|>eiisla Tablets are not 
u medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
Tliey do not euro anybody o f anything 
bnt dyspepsia and Indigestion and such 
ailments ns arise from poorly digested 
food.

While tlioy digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem- 
lirane Is coming out o f Its stupor, the 
gastric Juice Is coming to the surface, 
tho miuiclea are regaining their power.

A  Whole pint o f the Quickest, Surest 
Cough Remedy for BOc. Money 

Refunded I f  I t  Fails.

I f  you have an obstinate, deep-seated 
cough, which refuses to be cured, get 
•a .’’lO-cent buttle of Pinex, mix It with 
home-made sugar syrup and start tak
ing I t  Inside o f 24 hours your cough 
will be gon^ or very nearly so. Even 
whooping-cough is quickly conquered fn 
this way.

A  flfty-cent bottle o f Pinex, when 
mixed with home-made sugar syrup, 
gives you a pint— a family supply—  
o f the finest cough remedy that money 
could buy, at a clear saving of $2. 
Very easy to prepare— full directions 
In package.

Pinex soothes and heals the Inflamed 
membranes with remarkable rapidity. 
I t  stimulates the appetite, is slightly 
laxative, and has a pleasant taste—  
children take It willingly. Splendid 
for croup, asthma, bronchitis, throat 
Gckle, chest pains, etc., and a .thor
oughly successful remedy for Incipient 
lung troubles.

Pinex Is a qieclal and highly concen
trated coiiiiMund o f Norway WIill«- 
'Pine extract, rich In guaiacol and oth
er healing pine elements. I t  has often 
been imitated, though never successful
ly, for nothing else w ill produce the 
same results. Simply mix with sugar 
syrup or strained honey. In a pint 
bottle, and It is ready for use.

Any one who tries Pinex will quickly 
understand why It Is used In more 
homes In the United States and Cana
da than any other cough remedy. The 
genuine la guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money refunded. Cer
tificate o f guarantee Is wrapped In 
each package. Your druggist has Pinex 
or will get it for yon. I f  not. send to 
The Pinex Co., F t  Wayne, Ind.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS

6I&SSCSAbsolutelu Gratis
Now look here, an yon weak-eyed, spectacle-wearlns 

readers o f this paper, you’ve Just got to quit wearing your 
Idim , scratchy, headache-producing, slghbdestroylng apeo- j 
Itkcles at once, for this la what generally causes cataracts I 
land other serious eye troubles. fI Just write me your name and address and 1 wlU m ail]
I you my Perfect Hom e.Eye Tester Free. Then when you! 
[return me the Eye Tester with your test I  will sell you a l  
[handsome 10-karat SOlRfiPlQ frame at a ^ t  o f  only | l, l 
and I  w ill Insert into this frame a brand new pair o f my I 
wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  glasses absolutely free o f ]  
charge.

—^These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses will enable yon 
to read the very finest print in your bible even by 
the dim firelight—

— ^These “ Perfect VIelon”  glasses irlll enable yon 
to thread the smallest-eyed needle you can lay 
your hands on—

— These “ Perfect VIelon”  glasses will enable yon 
to  shoot the smallest bird oS the tallest tree top

- on  the dondlest days— - --------------------------------------
— These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 

to distinguish a horse from a  cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfect Vision" | 

glasses are free— absolutely free to every reader o f this 
paper—not a cent neCd you pay for them now and never.

I  therefore Insist that yon sit down right now—  
this very minute— and write me your name and address 
at once, and I will Immediately mail yon my Perfect Home 
Eye Tester and a four-doUar cash certificate entitling yon 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful “ Perfect Vision" 
glasses absolutely free o f charge— Just as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectaxde-wearers 
in your county.

Now, friend, please don't be lazy, bnt get ont your 
writing imper or vhrite me your name and address on the 
I below coupon at once— that’s all.

Address:— H AU X SPECTACLE CO., 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Not* t—TlM IMM Idftdly nlUblt.

—Hauz Spectacle Co.—
—St. Louis, Mo.—

-n««M mbA jvmr Bbeolntely ftw e^t at#

Name........ ............................

-State-

OOTOBEa
Naahvllle—

Union Hill, Thursday, O ct fi. 
Bonth Western District—

Unity, at Holladay, Friday, O ct 
0, SfflO a. m.

Tennessee Baptist Convention, Mar- 
Un,. Wednesday, O ct 11.

' Wlssnum—
MeadervlUe, near LaFayette, 

Wednesday, O ct IS.
New River—

Union Grove,’ Morgan County, 
Thursday, OtfC 18.

Stewart Connty—
NevlII's Creek, ntar Model, Tnes- 
day, O ct 24.

Western District Association—
Point PleosAnt Church, 12 miles from

Puryear, Friday, O ct 6.
Campbell County—

Liberty, Thursday, Oct 36.
Llberty-Ducktoa-n—

Time and place nnknuwn.
West Union—

Time and place unknown.
No minutes for the last tw a

’ The Southern Railway Is endeavor
ing to build up the live stock lnduatr>- 
throughout the South, having eatab- 
li'aliud a 8|tecial defiurtnient for tbia 
work, and Is now Inaugurating a move
ment for the organization o f local live 
atock associations In every county 
along Its lines In Georgia, Alnhamn, 
MlRsIssipiil, South Carolina, North Car
olina, Virginia, Twinesaee, and K(>n- 
tiicky.

The organization o f such local asso
ciations will prove of immense value to 
live stock growers. They will stimu
late progress as they give an opiwrtii- 
nity for exchange o f ideas and the 
distribution o f good hre<>ds and the 
association exhibits and auction sales 
pave the way for excellent county 
fairs and live stock shows.

The live sto<4c department o f tho 
Southern Railway is in charge o f Mr. 
K. I.,. WonI, L ive Sto<4t Agent, who has 
ottlces in Atlanta. For the next few 
months lie will devote es]>eclnl atten
tion to the formation o f county live 
stiK'k associations and w ill be glad to 
co-o|ierate with live stock men In any 
county along the Southern Railway. A 
letter addressed to Mr. Word will 
tiring a prompt reiily and will secure 
his active interest He w ill be glad to 
hear from those who may wish infor
mation ns to the advantages o f local 
associations or the best methods to 
adopt In organizing them.

CONVALESCENCE

After pneumonia, typhoid fever and the 
grip, is sometimes merely apparent, not 
real. To make It real and rapid, there 
la no other tonic so hlghly-to be rec
ommended ns Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Thmisands so testify. Take Hood's.

W a l l i n i l  A man or womsa la STsrr oon- 
■ fW llU H  munlly In set IS oar InformsUoa 
reporter. All or spue Ume. No azpertsDoe 
aeoeeeary. 160 to nooper Booth. Nothlat to 
sell. BenditsBp for pertlculsn. SAUa Awo- 
OATtos.aM AMoctaUon Bld'c. lodlenipolla. lad.

You Look Prematurely Old
I MgiF, w rtxdgw nv  M r * ' U** “ LA ORKOLr* HAIII DRUSINQ .' Prte* S I .OO. roMB.
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' ^ m o n g  t h o  B r o t h p o n

B|l P {o v .  F I^ K itw o o d  B a l l

KANSAS WOMAN lIK r j*L B S 8.

I

The UaplUt WorW o f LoulsTlIle, 
Ky., has bought one of the choicest lots 
In that city and will build a perma
nent and commodious home. I t  will be 
three atoriea high, hut even then they 
will be compressing the World within 
a very small compass.

Refv. F. M. Blalock has resigned aa 
pastbr at Boston. Oa., and acceptetl 
the jcare o f the church at Dahlonega, 
Oa.,' o f which he took charge O ct 1.

Rev. A. II. Strong has resigned the 
pastbrate at Ilazlehurst, Oa., and some 
other church will be lucky to get that 
strong man.

Prof. A. C. Briscoe, who had been 
appointed' superintendent o f the Sun
day achoel In the Second church, At
lanta, Oa., for forty years, was re
cently succeeded by Deacon B. II. 
Hartsfleld.

Qr. Leu G. Bjroogliten_olLtlie_TBhei!-. 
node church. Atlanta. Oa., has gone 
to England and Scotland for a vaca
tion and rest He will visit Russia 
before returning. Rev. W. I,. Walker 
supplies In his absence.

Dr. Chapman has resigned the
care o f the First church. Valdosta, Oa., 
after having been pastor there several 
years.

Dr. J. ̂ W. Porter, o f  the Wcalcrn Re
corder, was recently called down for 
stating ttut Hon. Dloyd George o f En
gland. who was heralded by John Clif- 
dord at the World’s Alliance to l>e a 
^aptist. is a Cam|)belllte. But Dr. Por- 

haŝ > proved that he is right. It 
seems Ik e  folks in the Bast have a 
vague i^ea ,of. w h at.lt takes to make 
a  B a p ti^  t

B e r . i^  O ..BaU «r has•’raslgnad the 
care o f> the First church, K cn n ett.^ 0..

ly held at Malvern, Ark., hi which Rev. 
M. L. Voyles of Bentonvllle, Ark., as
sisted Rev. F. C. 81ms. There were 104 
conversions and 74 additions, 48 by bni>- 
tism.

The churcli at Xshdown, Ark., has 
called Rev. J. T. Howell, and he at- 
cepts to take charge Nor. 1.

Dr. O. B. Perryman has rcsignetl the 
care o f tho First church, Blythevllle, 
Ark., where he has done a i^ilendld 
work;

Rev. O. L. Boles of Lonoke, Ark., 
lately received the strongest vote cast 
In that church for years, for his third 
year as luistor, and tlie salary In
creased 1200. Tennesseans serve no
tice on -yon to treat him right.

Beginning Oct. 15, Evangelist &I. F, 
Ham o f Bowling Green, Ky., will hold 
a meeting at the First church, Abilene, 

.Texas,-------- --------------------------------------
Rev. Telfa ir F. Hendon, belovcsl In 

Tennessee, lately reslgmd the care of 
Jhe Riverside church, Jacksonville, 
Fla., to acceiit a call to the care of the 
First church, Marianna, Fla.

Rev. 9. W. W illis has resigned the 
care o f the First church, Florence, Ala., 
after serving two years most accepta
bly.

Rev. T . M. Newman of I^xlngton. 
Tenn., has resigned the care o f Cor
inth church, near Darden, Tenn., of 
which be has been the acceptable pas
tor for s o i^  time.

Rev. B. F. Whitten, formerl^ o f 
Memphis, Tenn., has become baaloess 
manager o f the Baptitt Oklohoman, of 
which Dr. A. J. Holt la editor. Bro. 
Whitten is one o f the very choicest o f 
bretbeen. • —....j,-— . . .
^ew.-John WCel^ 'DlcteJft' of'Cfjit*

Lawri'iict', Kna.— Mr. J. iF . Stone, of 
this city, says, ‘ ‘.My w ife ' suffcrcil for 
ten .veal's from womanly I troiihles, dar
ing two years o f whieh tlmc she was 
totally helpless. She was examined by 
many physicians, some ;O f whoin_ gave 
her up to die. F inally she liegaii to 
take Cardui, and 8lncc|thcn has greatly 
Improved in health.”  . The toule, 
strengthening, and rcsrtoratlve effects 
o f Canlul, the wouian's tonic, on the 
womanly constitution. - are the most 
valuable qualities o f this ixipular iiicu- 
Iclne. Cardui acts siteclflcnlly on the 
womanly constitution. i^IInlf a century 
o f success proves that Cardui .w ill do

Try It forall that is claimed for It. 
your trouble. '

the better o f the' argument liecause of 
tile rlgWeousncss o f Ills cause.

During the absence o f Dr,. I.«n O. 
Rroughton o f Tabernacle churcii. At- 
Iniita. On., taking a rest hî Euro|M.>, his 
pulpit w ill be filled : SGveiml Sundays 
By Dr.'Tl.-'Br^MBcArflfiur ck New~YorV,' 
who lately resigned the !care o f Cal
vary church In that city.

Itcginiiing iie.\t Sunday’.; Dr. W- W, 
llauillton o f the First ctuircli, Lynch
burg. Va., is to assist,'Rev. J. Mack 
Franklin In a revival ,'iit West Lynch
burg, Va. ;

Rev. J. B. Ouiii o f . Colunibin, Miss., 
was \ lately assisted In a revival by 
Rev.' T . L. Holcomb o f Yazoo City, 
Mlss. '̂ resulting In 2!) ailditlons, 14 by 
Imptlsni. The church was greatly re
vived.

As a result o f tho recent revival at 
New IIoiM? church., near Yuma, Tenn., 
the pastor, Rev. J .iN . Joyner o f West- 
port, baptized 10. j I t  was one o f the 

. brat jiieetings the ̂‘ church has bad In

will devote blnaself to evangelistic 
work.

In the revival at Union City, ‘Tenn,, 
In which Evangelist W. H. 'Williams of 
CHnton, Ky., assisted Rev. Dan 8. 
Brinkley, there were 'fifteen additions. 
The church Is said to be in fine condi
tion.

Rev. W. 8. Roney o f Magnolia, Ark., 
who some months sgo was a very bel- 
U ger«it Ooqiel Missioner, has returned 
to co-operation with the organized 
work. W e welcome him. He wanted 
to debate with us, but it doesn’t seem 
to have been necessary. He is calcd- 
Isted to do great good.
-J. B. Ragsdale, Jr., o f Milan, Tenn.,, 

has igdently entered the ministry. The 
church at Ijiv in ia  has called him and 
Milan church will at once ordain him.

Bevl A. 1.1. Bates o f Jackson, Teim., 
has resigned the care o f Good Hope 
church, near A^m svllle , Tenn., or 
which he has baen the sudbessful pas
tor several years.

‘The BaptUt World, In a rather ifeli- 
nlons editorial last week on *T'be Clar
ified Baptist Ideal,”  used the following 
sentenctw; “There is a need that we 
give ourselves to conceiving, present
ing and sloganizing the Baptist Ideal. 
But bow can a concise, dlfferentlutiiiK. 
iximpreheiislve term be coined until 
tbe thing Itself becomes concrete in 
some mind, iierhaps in many Interuct- 
Ihg milidsT’ Words I Words! 1 W ords! ! !  
But do you see an idea in them!

Eirangellst J. H. Dew o f Liberty, 
Mo., lately assisted Rev. J. B. Dotson 
fn s revival at Denver, Ho., which 
resulted in 18 professlona, 16 by bai>- 
tlam.

Rev. W. t .  Boner, formerly pastor at 
Huntlnad|& Tmnn has been called to 
the c a j ^ g fligk  Avenue cbucob, Hot

A a  UBososlly good revive! was late-,

O e f  11 at that place, in which he will 
have the assistance o f -Bvangelist W. 
A . McComb o f Clinton, Miss.

Rev. B. B. M iller o f West Point. 
Miss., has been called to the care of 
the church at 8bannon, Miss., and ac
cepts to begin work Nov. 5.

Dr. R. M. Inlow o f the First church, 
Nashville, Tenn., who is succeeding 
most gratifyingly in that great field. Is 
to aid Dr. W. H. Ryals in a revival 
with the First church, Paris, Tenn., be
ginning early In October.

Mrs. Hazclle Nema Howard, aged 21}, 
wife o f Chas. H. Howard, and daugh
ter o f Jas. R. Dennison, died Friday o f 
last week at her home In I/:xington. 
Tenn., o f typhoid fever. The writer 
officiated at the burial. She was a 
good, true young woman.

Rev. J. A. Ilooth is being assisted In 
a revival at Taylorsville, Ky., by Rev. 
II. Boyce Taylor o f Murray, Ky. It 
would almost insult Taylor, we su|>- 
pose. If In getting religion somebody 
shouted and cried for Joy. Ho* has 
some |)osltlve views on the tear busi
ness.

Rev. Nathan Maynard, formerly pai>- 
tor at Covington, Tenn., has lately 
move*l to Houston, Va., to take I'hargo 
o f that church and Mt. Venion mid 
Ibdhel churches.

Dr. R. A. Kltnbroiigli, president o f 
Union University, Jij^ckson, Tenn., 
preached lust Sunday for Dr. A. U. 
Boono o f the First churcli, Memphis, 
and was given a hearty welcome In his 
oHlcial capacity.

There Is on our desk a co|>y o f the 
book containing the debate between 
Revs. I. N _  Penlck o f Martin ,*nd B. 
M. Bogard n't Little Rock, ai|^li|slOta 

‘ Uethods. W »  have read the book of 
pages WittJtoterest. and Ms our 

t^n ion  tte t '’o iPdh 8;)ntantt 7m  pretty 
evenly m aie l^ (|$| i^  Penlefc' getting

A IiA B A M A 'B I.A C K  B ELT  FAR:;jfe;

Oood \ land,. health, schools and 
churches. No{bettcr people,any where. 
The farms have been run down by the 
all-cotton and negro tenant system, but 
can easily be made as good as any In 
'Tennessee. A  cover crop o f our clover 
qr vetch can be grown In winter for 
stock and soil and other"crops in sum-̂  
mcr. I  have over 100 acres this way 
on ,iny fanu.' Lands are suited /or 
com, cotton, stock, alfalfa, clover, small 
grain, fru it and tmek. There are hills, 
valleys, rolling and level lands— most
ly improved, some timber. There Is no 
l>etter hay and hog country. Prices 
range around |10 to $15 per acre. 
Terms to su it A  number o f large 
farms. -No greater ojiportunltles any
where, and now Is tho time: W rite for 
circular and state your wants. Dr. W. 
B. Crompton, Secretary Missions, 
Montgomery, was raised here. W rite 
him aa to accuracy o f above, encioalng 
stomp, if interested.

R. B. L ambebt.
Darlington, Wilcox County, Ala. 

-------- o--—-■ ■

P ILE S  CURED A T  HOMB B T  NEW  
ABSORPTION METHOD.

S/ses

G<m!<I roc a dollar off If ■IgniUTwith your 
imuia.
Name...................................................

A.iIiIrcM...............................................
That will roaks tho net coot $3.75lust oaoa— 

for mu aim Metal rulliowoUed watch—Loola 
XI V,-«ent to any |awt o f  tlie U. B. A. oa reoalpt 
of priee. It  ehowe the pbaeee of the moon, the 
day*, the months, eto„ sad U ona of Bennett's 
choicest offem . Othor good. things In tMW 
catalog Ko. 18. Lots at Information, Ulnstra- 
tloua and “ FAGTOBY TO POCKET^ prices. 
Worth sending a stamp to get It

BENNETT MFG* CO.
- - 175 Bvoadwnty, New.Yoric.....

*AttSROOM  Sn D f l o o r

Tdmeeo HabH
BanltiiadSwHtiy

D sl E ldori^ Tobnooo B oon
A l l  Pogtns o f  Toboopo H i 

m  7 8  to  H o u ib .

I Bonlalioo

jiu iny^jeats,
ftcJ[ttNRpgui>ctig» realgued.

after a pastorate '^ , two yvSn. He. t i i  ^ in g s ,  iSttoL, Is to begin a r e v lv a l\  ;u!; "treiiuqunlok, Him., at-
... .. .. ^  «  umvwMMtrtil ftontiWA dWxe*wlswa

Onamnteed positively to bo a harmless, 
swift and permanent reilef from the slavery 
of the Tobacco Uablt, Easy to toko, "Mo 
craving for Tobooeo a f te r ^ o  first doss. 
One to three boxeo ■nfllalsntforallordlinry 
oases. Proofs In pleoly tram those who 
have oxpoileaoed the sroadartalbanollts of 
Mr. Bldora* Onarantood Homo Traotmont.

They write like 
this t ‘^Wouldn’t 
take turn tor What 
yon did forme” ) 1 
never ha ve n bank* 
orlng tor tobooeo 
nny inoro” t 
box of yonr To- 
boooo Boon eared

*** l^ je  riVTS
4t*rt!Dsed to- 

.  „  boooo In oU forms
'to w m. tor n  yeors,’thrss

__ "  »- boxes cured me” :
*T eannot prntse yonr Tobooeo Boon enongb. 
Other MoUnrs can niso onre thetr sons” ) 
Used Tobooeo fop almost M years and I

gratllndo to yon tor 
•sent oondlUon." (tK.nregalT^ '

Ovvwqose,
______ p i^  any

Booklet gtvu 
'boooo Booi
ELDOr UBTABOII, DeyL 2SI. I t  JMtIh, Mb

€ gnnnntoo of 
or money rtfonded. 

. ona to send tor Free 
full Information of SIdors’

I t  WIU snroiy p
Booklet gtvmg ______
^booooBoon._Hoine Treatment. Addresr

OWN A BUSINESS
W E  W I L L  H E L P  YOU.

in us
la  Gold, a irer, blcksl I ____

pltttlBff .  fttif. Qrmy't BvwMitetroaiaelilvv
on waicbM, Mrr.tnblevnroui

Ivaonton ProMM ifiitOitBiethvT 
Good* eoiM otii

thick ^ U ._________ ihick nini*^  . Kô oUthlafforsrlnolM.
fnamr« hoUl nnd rwunrmot wnnt —

ndlM. Xrorr (oofi yiitfif. 
PlgAmHI MATS Aldli n S T  CAV

pBopl* briof it. Too con hiro bofi to do tho pUt- 
1b«  u  wo oo. Mtn ond w o«»n  erntb 
||m U per coot. Work la flnw-ni ~ 
po osptrWnoo rooolrod, ww tow 
Wmrmwl—i TimwoItoeretel 
for work woon rooolTod. sla(4

I flM ^o wpjr to do U totUr. 
— towA rmmo ■ ooijpnn,

'^•I'rwBi. Oatftttnodj
* V-.S -fV.* *̂*** ^oonU tc dc I I wor t h of plotlnf.Oum*$r“'-- *—'•----

r u  WM
M/wny.------------------ -- --------- ww—’M

72S . Gray bullUlos, ClwHiuMsU, Ohton
r. «KAT ArOeo rieAniftt w a u S

I f  you suffer from bleeding, Itching 
blind or protruding p i l ^  aend me your 
addreilB, and I  w ill tell yon how to 
cure yobrself at homo by the now ab- 
•orpUon treatisont: and wUl alM  oatid 
aome o f this bomo treatment free for ' 
trial, with N fenncea from yonr own lo- 
eallty, fjt requMted. Immodlato rMlef 
and pemument care swrared. Vend no 
monoy, bat teQ o t t m  o| t t io  jdM r.. 
W rite today to  M m  M.
U l .  Bontt BdoOr Ind.

M ,
Oma pramlaeal eeslera le n s a
lag Ceorga W. Bmwe • uw beek

* ~ T I T H I N G
ecdsrsd eashssdrsd coolas lor psnooil dluri- Mloa MMBd hU vcatuiaUBCMs 
A e ^ e r  OM tahL **1 wm^  m U m  w itlio l tho 

Iritualopliuoftboboolifar ou iy llmevlucovl.

I oltor rood*

h«M« tooled 

UMT


